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There• s a New Spirit on Teachers College Campus

T

HERE is a brand new spirit on Teachers courage and will to achieve has sprung only
College campus this fall! On the part of from the athletic teams. Although they have
tudents, faculty, and among citizens in and provided the colorful symbolism for it, it has
about Cedar Fall , even in the reaction of people appeared spontaneously in almost every activity
on the campus, both extra-curricular and scholthroughout the state a change can be noticed.
tic.
a
the
on
courage
Truly, there i a new note of
The tudent Council has inaugurated its "An
campus, and in a large measure thi new outlook
is due to the example set by the football team Activity for Every Person and Every Person in
An Activity" program, a
under the new coach, Clyde
program conceived in the
L. Starbeck.
WAKE UP AND CHEER
long, hard hours of conferThere's been a fighting
ence work during the boiling
spirit on the gridiron this
lot to be outhot summer.
ome forty fighting
fall.
done by the students, faculty
Purple Panthers have promembers took part on Octovided a brand of physical
8, 9, and 10, in conferber
and mental courage well
ences following the Sixtieth
qualified to shake off the
Anniversary c e 1e brat ion
la t vestiges of the doleful
which will probably go down
outlook of past depression
in Teachers College history
years. The Teachers College
the most stimulating proas
Coach
has needed just what
0Tams ever to be presented.
Starbeck and his alert band
Out of these conferences, at
of fighting Panthers have
which members of the colbrought to the campus this
lege survey staff reported,
fall.
came ideas which can well
Football, in the words of
make the Iowa State Teachno less a person than PresiCollege the foremost
ers
dent 0. R. Latham, can be a
educational institution of its
symbol of the spirit of an inkind in the world.
stition; and the fighting,
The talks given by the
snarling Panthers, playing
outstanding educators who
the game because they love
had been urveying the Colto play it and because they
lege and it facilities since
want to win, and playing it
early in the summer stimuin a clean, hard way have
performed an incalculable ervice 111 providing lated faculty and administrator alike in a way
that left all members of the college staff eager
just the sort of symbol needed.
pres forward to new triumphs in educationto
This courageous, aggressive spirit, which has
achievement.
al
smart
of
welled up into flashing exhibitions
All and all, the spirit on the campus this year
football on Saturdays, is not confined to the
one of faith in the future and the will to
gridiron, however. It has been so abundant
that it has spilled over into every other line achieve. Just a the Purple Panther pack pres es
of effort on the campus. One finds it reflected on with the pirit of clean, hard play in the game
in the student publications' staff, in debate halls, of sport, o all the other agencie on the campus,
both extra-curricular and curricular, are geared
among the members of the fighting Teacher
College band,-even in the cla srooms. This is to drive vigorously ahead in the cause of a
not to say, of course, that the new spirit of greater Iowa State Teachers College.
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CAMPUS PARADE
Optional Class Attendance?

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Teacher Ma rket on Upswing
Hobbies and Leadership

English, U. S. Girls Same Principle

E

ACH term stud ents, facult y, and alumni do
enoug h thin g s to make a parade of events,
a se ries of pictures recording life on a college
ca mpus. He re is t he fall quarter parade:

*

A New Excusing System?

"You may co me to class wh enever you wish,"
Dean of Facult y M . J. elso n told students in
three ex perim ental classes recen-tly. His purpose : to clea r up by scientific study some of
th e fog ur ro undin g th e qu es ti on of compulsory
class a tt enda nce at T each ers College. So for
a full te rm th e experim ental s tudents were free
to co me to clas wh en th ey pleased, so long a s
th ey we re prese nt on test days, to be announced
by t he in structo rs in advance. Students took
a tt enda nce reco rd s, reported them directly to
elson . T he resea rchers then put these
Dean
three stud ent pa radi ses under the investigative
mi croscope, co mparin g th em with themselves,
with oth er students in three control groups . This
fa ll th e fa culty receive d a report of the experim ent. Sum and sub stance of th e conclusions :
college stu de nts lea rn about a s much wh en not
required to attend classes regularly a s when
required to attend ever y day. Other results
of th e experim ent : stud ents make use of the adva ntage to be a bse nt, especially on Friday ;
poor tudent s s tay aw ay from class oftener than
ave rage or superio r stud ents ; if properly handled, optio nal attend a nce mig ht be expected to
encourage independ ent s tud y. Members of the
facult y exp ect to co ntinu e di scussion of the
p ro blem .

*

Ho Hum!

An ent erpri sing reporter on th e College Eye
wo nd ered what would hap pe n if an hypothetical
stud ent should decide to take every course offered a t th e Teac hers Colleg e. The r eporter
di scove red th a t H y pothetical Stud ent· would
spe nd 1,732 hour s in 500 classes at a cos t, in-

Januarv

eluding a ll esse ntials, o f $21,51 6. Time of graduati on, if stud ent began now : 1975, 38 years
hence.

*

Hobbies and Leadership

*

Downfall of an Emblem

*

"Bury the Dead"

College wom en called ma ny hobby horses
fr om s lumber a s the winter term began . Spurred o n by an aw akenin g interest in hobbies,
th e recreati ona l committee o f th e W ome n's
L eagu e re served th e ye llo w kitchen in Bartlett
Hall for three hour s a wee k. T here hobb y-riding co-ed s will learn the arts o f knittin g, soap
carving, wa ffl e weaving, needl e point, or ot her
engrossing activities. The ga tl-\erin gs a re open
to all co-eds who wi sh to come. Mo re, too,
than jus-t a hobb y g roup is this program ar ra nged by the recreatio nal committee; it is a n ind ication of a renaissan ce that is surely g iving ri se
to nctw leader ship a nd initiati ve in stu de n t activity at T eachers Colleg e. A noth er exa m ple o f
th e new spirit is found in th e acti viti es of th e
Bartlett Hall Council Sena te. To stud ents
cha-rg ed with violation of college socia l regulations, the Co uncil award s ve rdi cts of g uilt y
or not guilty, metes out pe na lties fo r mi sdem eano rs. A similar unit is et up fo r off- ca m pus boardin g houses . T hu s a re stud ent acquiring th e art of self-governm ent.

th e pur ple
That emblem o f subj ectio n fres hman cap, w ith its little gree n bill- rema ined not too long o n the heads of th e fir st-year
men. Patiently th ey waited for th e day of
judgment-October 17, just before th e Pa nther-Coe football g am e. D etermin ed were th e
fre shm en; indifferent, th e sophomo res, wh o so ld
th em th e emblem s a t a painful thirt y-fi ve ce nt
each at th e beginning of th e fa ll term . When
the call came for th e annu al tu g-o f- wa r, to decide whether th e caps wo uld co ntinu e to be
worn , practi call y th e entire class of fr e hm en
ra ised a g reat shout, read y tu defe nd th eir rig hts
as college stud ents. Som e say three, oth er s say
four so phomores pulled a s va li ant ly a th ey
could.

Eig htee n years ago g un s stopped boom ing on
th e wes tern front ; four years of " war to end
war" was finished. N ow steel cla ngs, spark s
fl y in armament factori es th at know no pause
in th e productio n o f th e instrum ent of dea th .
Meanwhile a few of th e wo rld 's leaders grope
vag uely for peace formul as, while g reat masses
of people mumbl e th eir des ire fo r peace. Far
(Co ntinu ed on page IS )
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Anniversary Celebration Thrills Students, Faculty

U

NDER bri g ht ki es th e processio n begins.
T he celebrati on of th e Sixtieth Anniversa ry o f th e Teac hers Colleg e, fo r which mo nth s
of ca reful pla nnin g have bee n spent, arr ives at
a n auspicious start.
Gro up s o f ed uca tors, robed in academic costum e, hav e chatted fo r several minutes in little
ea rl y th e whole t udent bod!)' has
g roups.
ow all minds a re
gat hered fo r th e occasion.
ce ntered upo n th e co nvoca ti on in th e Men's
Gymnas ium .
The band m embers, in dark blue a nd gold
uniform , ho lding shining instruments, step
quickly into their positions. Vi siting educators,
g rave faced, s lowly dissolve their little g roups,
take places behind th e band. First come the
hi g h college officia ls, members of the survey
comm ission, and membe rs of th e Iowa State
ex t come representatives
Board of Education.
and delegates of ove r sixt y institutions of learning in the Midwest, and members of the Teachers College faculty. As colorful as the band
see m these ed ucato rs, with their motar boards,
with their black academic gow ns, brightened
w it h silk bands of royal purple, of gold, of deep
blue.
Foll owing th e educators, in th e procession a s
in life, 1,800 m embers of the stud en t body,
youn g, eage r, fall into line. Though the sun is
shinin g, th e early October a ir chills a bit, and
ma ny of the co-ed s are wearing coats.
The drum major faces the bam~ , his shining
bato n r aised high in th e air. The band is at
at tenti o n. Above th e murmer of the assemb led
g roup so und hi s shrill wh istl e. The re is th e
startin g roll of th e drum s, th e thrill of a march
tun e, and the aca dem ic procession of the Sixti et h An niv ersa r y Celeb ration is o n its way to
th e co nvoca tio n.
Aro un d th e Au dito rium Bui lding march th e
band m embers, th e ed ucato rs, th e s tude nt body.
Pas t th e Science Building, past Bartl ett Hall ,
pa t th e Commons, past the shad ow of th e
Campanile, th ey wend their way slowly toward
the gy mn as ium .
Now th e processio n is abo ut to enter th e
bu il ding, begin th e real business of th e annive rsa ry. The band steps aside, strikes up th e
s ta tely "S tars a nd Stripes Fo rever," while drum
maj or and drum maj oress hold their batons
sma rtl y at atte ntio n. Pas t them file the rest
of th e processio n.
Once ins ide, the s ix members of th e survey

commiss ion, President O. R. Latham, member s
o f th e I owa State Board of Education, and
members of th e faculty fil e onto th e platform.
Visiting edu cato rs sit at th e fr o nt of th e g reat
main fl oo r of th e gy mna ium. Soon th e im provised auditorium is fill ed, not onl y with members
of th e processio n, but with alumni, to wnspeople
a nd oth er g ues ts. O n either side of th e speaker s'
rostrum are tall, s ilk fl ags, o ne th e red, white,
and blue of th e natio nal emblem, th e ot her th e
purple a nd gold of Teachers College. When th e
rumble of the crowd ent erin g and sea ting has
subsided, Dr. Harold A. Bos ley offers the in vocatio n as seve ral thou sand per so ns bow th eir
heads. Then George T . Baker, pres ident of the
Iowa State Boa-r d of Education, introdu ces
Preside nt 0. R. Latham, th e fir st speake r of
th e Sixtieth Anniversary Ce leb ratio n.

Education Can Be Colorful
To see educa ti on at such a dramatic mom ent
stir-red the soul. And as stimu lating as th e procession was what was to follow. The processio n, in fact, seemed to set the tone for th e entire ce lebration- a to ne of earnest, se rious endeaver, but kee n, stro ng, vigorous. Som ehow,
witnesses to the eve nt thrill ed at education o n
parade; somehow th ey fe lt that ed uca tion af'
ter a ll, is a torch of lig ht for th e world.
When
take hi s
ence-a
g reeted
minutes.

Dr. Latham, the fir st spea ker, ros e to
place beh ind th e rost rum, the a udilarge proportion of them studentshim with an ova ti on la ting several

When the applause had subsi ded, Dr. Latham
gree ted the g uests of th e College, declared that
fo r the institution this was "a day of rejoicing
Reviewing bri efl y the
and thanksgiving."
g rowth of the Teach ers College, he r ecalled to
awed s tudents th e years not lo ng followin g th e
opening day of sc hoo l in 1876, when twentyseve n yo ung people and four membe rs of t he
fac ult y, plus o ne steward, con tituted th e little
role of Iowa's pio nee r educato rs at Ceda r Fa lls.
To tl~ese pionee rs, Dr. Latham gave praise.
The-i r influences, aid he, " have uppli ed th e
drivin g force necessa ry fo r transforming an institutio n surrounded by swamp a nd bu lru hes
an d equipped with wood stoves, kerose ne lamps:
water buckets, crud e toilets and boa rd walks into a college with fac ilities of th e mos t impr~ve d
type."
(Continu ed o n page 10)
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PRODUCTIVE SCHOLARSHIP PROPOSED
Sixtieth Anniversary Speakers
Urge More Creative Effort
For Teachers, Less Routine

T

HE two magic words-words which Dr.
Cha rl es Judd, head of the Education Depa rtm ent at th e U ni versity of Chicago, made
to sing out time after time in the inspiring confere nces of th e Sixt iet h Annive rsa ry celebration
at Teachers College in October-fir st mystified,
the n came to have meaning, and even tu ally stirred every ed ucator in attendance.

Just What Is It?
Prod uctive scholarship! Did Dr. Judd mean
lo ng drawn o ut, profound Ph. D. researches and
their resultant theses ?
No!
Did he mean the writing of six hundred and
ixty-six page textbooks?
No!
Did he mean a summ atio n of profess ional acti vity over a period of a lifetim e?
No!
"I refer," said Dr. Judd, stroking his distingui hed academ ic beard and gazi ng at the
assemb led educators with the sparkle of cold
fire in his eyes, "to the more spo ntaneo us bits
of scholarly act ivity, such as writing an article
for a magazine, preparin g small leafl ets and
pamph lets, providi ng more or less condensed
aids to inst ruction for teachers in th e fi eld."
Teachers Are Slaves to Classroom?
" It ~ee m to me," he continued, in that crisp,
in cisive diction so cha racteristic of the m an,
"that wha t we need is more creative effort o n
the part of the class room teacher. Teachers
become more o r less slaves to textbooks and
classroom routine. It wo uld do th em good to
break away o nce in a while from the ro utine
outlook. An Engli sh teacher , fo r ins tance, who
came into the classroom fresh from the truly
creative labo rs of wr iting an art icle for some
one of th e outstandi ng di sc ussional magazines
or writing a short sto ry or a poem wh ich might
be published would have more to offe r, wou ld
command g reater res1 ect fr om her st ud ents, a nd
wou ld be in a better position to inspire them in
turn to creative activ ity."

WHAT DOES ALL THIS MEAN T O
THE ALUMN I OF THE IOWA STATE
TEACHERS COLLEGE? Just this, that your
edito r is convinced that g raduates of this school
without number have achieved distinction in
th eir various li nes of work and that they no
doubt are engaged in the exciting adventure of
creating new met hods of teaching, of devising
new and differen t ways of presenting subj ect
matter. From such a great /nstitution as this,
hundreds of grad ua tes must be achieving outstanding suc cess in the fi eld of productive scholars hip.
Tell Us of Your Efforts
The editor takes this occasion, therefore, to
address an appeal to every alumnus so engaged
to write in, telling of his activities. In the case
of outstanding bits of work, the editor will
want very complete information, even short
articles. Se nd in an explanation of your work
and let us g ive you assignments for the items.
Do not hesitate for fear your bit of work is
not of such importance as to warrant such
recognitio n as the Alumnus may give. Tell us
briefly what you are doing and we will see that
some recognition is given every alumnus w ho
is engaged in truly productive s cholarship. If
no nio re, your Alum nus can present a tabulated
li st of alumni and the creative activities in
w hich th ey are engaged.
If you know of some al umnus who is doing
an outstanding piece of wo rk, whether in th e
fi eld of t eac hing, litera ture, science, or invention, do not hesitate to notify the editor of th e
Al umnus. It may be that this perso n is too
modes t to make s uch notificat ion. T o all a lumni, however, th e editor makes this appea l in this
matter of app raising him of your achievements
in the line of creative work. Forget any hesitance you may have in giving us the news.
Modesty s hould have short consideration in
view of the increased prestige which your Alma
Mater could have if all th e world could be made
to see the ac hi evements of Iowa State Teachers
College alumni .
Just to make a few suggestions which will
sta rt alumni thinking:
Perhaps yo u have devised a new method of
teaching music, some method whereby st ud ents
ca n lea rn in one-ha lf or one-third th e ti me fo rmerly devoted to th e study. Perhaps you have
devi ed a test fa r more accurate th an ot her
tes ts now in vogue fo r th e same subj ect matter.
Perhaps you have in ven ted an easy method fo r
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makin g cha rts an d graphs, some new machinery
fo r visua l education, a new use for pictures,
newspape r cli ppings, o r sketches in the classroom. Pe rhaps you devised a new app lication
of some well-know n fo rmation in footba ll and
have won sco res of games yea r after year in the
face of difficult competitio n using this personalized technique. Perhaps in debate, dramatics,
or in spor ts ot her than football, you have done
so me bit of tru ly creative work involving the
prod uction of new equipm en t, new methods, o r
new app licatio ns t o the problems of t eaching
and advisemen t in these subjects.
It may be th at some alumnus has devised
a new method of printin g sc hool newspapers or
ann uals or other publications or has developed
a new kind of staff organizati on or a new type
of page des ign. Whatever it is, tell us about it
briefly, giving a ll of the important facts so that
we may let reade rs of the Alumnus know what
a t rul y a lert and progressive group of graduates
this in titution can claim.
The e suggestions are not meant to limit
a lum ni to the field of teaching in the matter of
reportin g their creative effort s. Thousands of
g rad uates a re now home-makers or engaged in
field s ot her than teachin g. To these people, too,
the Alumnus pleads for information concerning
truly outsta ndin g bits of achievement.
Let us all work together to tell the world
that the Iowa State Teachers College is truly
a mighty force in the cause of progress as
represented by the 16,000 alumni who have gone
forth from its halls.

Few people realize the high positions in teaching to which graduates of the Iowa State Teachers College attain. Seven college presidents, 92
college executives, and 321 college instructors,
all graduates of the Iowa State Teachers College, may be found at work today in the institutions of higher learning in the United States.
Men and women g raduates of the College to
the numb er of 5,280 are teachin g in the United
States and fore ign countries, and among this
nu mber th e College can boast of 3,177 elementary sc hool teachers and 1,696 hi gh school t eachers.
uperintendents of schools in I owa alone
num be r 190, high school principals in Iowa 162,
junior high school principals of the state 50, and
eleme ntary chool principals 81. Alumni who
are coach ing athletic teams in th e s tate number 179.

5

From amo ng th ese people, all busily at wo rk
in th e schools of the nation, must come sco res
of creative workers, people who have contributed new thought, new methods, new devices
fo r the betterment of teac hing. The Alumnus
wants to be informed in order that it may present to the world these ach ievements.
According to th e bes t information ava ilab le
in o ur A lumni Office, approximately one-third
of the 16,236 li ving grad uates are teac hin g, onethird married, and one-third engaged in other
occupations. The Alumnu s is just as interested
in th ose engaged in other fi elds of wo rk and
th o e engaged in homekeeping as it is in those
who have gone out to teachin g service. From
th em also we want to lea rn of outstanding
achi evements in the fie ld of creative effort.
Produ ctive sc holarsh ip is productive li ving,
and productive li ving hould result in creative
ach ievement in a ll lines of human endeavor.
For alumni interes ted in the complete statistics we prese nt the following. There are 16,236
li ving grad uates of the Iowa State Teachers
College. Of these 13,875 are women and 2,361
a re men. Among those in teaching work are
4,283 women and 997 men. Married women
g raduates now living number 4,866. To top this
off, comes the surprisi ng total for all grad ua tes
or former stud ents of the in titution-100,000
persons. This vast num ber is accounted for in
part by th e many peop le in the ea rl y years of
th e institution who came to its halls for short
courses and th e brief study required fo r some
of the study certificates.

Dr. Judd Spurs Us On
"Teachers colleges as institutio ns have contributed li ttle to th e solution of teaching problems," said Dr. Charl es H. Ju dd, head of the
De partment of Education, Universit y of Chicago, speaking at the Saturday conference of th e
Sixti eth Ann iversary celeb rat ion. "It costs
something for research and somebod y must
literally burn th e midnight o il if productive
sc ho larship is to be achieved," he explained.
D r. Judd went o n to say that too many individua ls as we ll as institutio ns fa il to go ahead
with research because th ey lack immed iate
funds. "However," he said, " it is my obse rvation th at society wi ll no t g ive us the oppo rtunity to do resea rch until we have demon trated
our ability to do it on our ow n. The young reea rcher mu st inves t heavi ly and wi lling ly of

What Have You Produced Mr. Alumnus ?
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We'll Print Your Statements; Send In the News

hi o wn physical and me nta l resou rces in some
creative end eavor befo re he can expect to receive la rge grants of money fr om others to carry
iorwa rd hi resea rch."
In a n in stitutio n, as w ith the individual, we
mu t fir st hav e a n a tm osphere of devotion to
th e solutio n of prob lems before we can attack
th em successfully , Dr. Judd went on to say.
Dr. Judd pointed out th at it is not the duty
o f a faculty of a teachers college to contribute
to kn owl edge in the fi eld in which they work.
It is rather th eir function to contriltute to the
solutio n of the major social problems, to the
problems o f ed ucati on, and to the general problem of th e usage of knowledge.
In indicating some of the particular needs
fo r productive effo rt o n the part of tead1ers, Dr.
Judd declared, "Ameri can sc hool textbooks are
th e poores t in st rum e nts of instruction ever invented. Few if any stud en ts want to nad them.
They fail to give atm osp here and the inspiration is left out."
"Who," he said, "is go ing to make a new kind
of textbook?"
The creation of a new type of textbook was
on ly o ne of the s ugges ti ons made. According to
thi noted auth ori ty on edu cation, we must produce new teaching materia ls. W e must fin<il out
how large a class should be. What are the bes t
m ethods for small and fo r large classes? Wh a t
type of lec tu re wi ll people really learn from ?
In summin g up hi s appea l for productive effort s, Dr. Judd dec lared, "You are a great intituti on sub idized by th e state to perfect one
in stitution, namely, the school. You have a
g rand oppo rtunity to work out a problem. Don't
borrow th e thin g you t eac h. Don't take them
out of textbook . You are sp@cialists in a great
socia l in stitution. Make th e m os t of your great
opportunity! "

Picture of Iowa Champions
Recalls Injury, Latin Class

W

HE
the pict ure of the 1898 football
"cha mpi o ns of a ll Iowa" appeared on
th e back cove r o f the July Alumnus, the sight
brou ht forth memor ies fo r Guy E . Green, B.
D i. '98, no w manager of the Berkeley R ea lty
Exchange, Be rk eley,
a li fo rnia. R ecalling a
numb er o f faces in th e picture, Mr. Gree n writes

*

J anuary

*

to tell Ben jamin Boa rdman, a m emb er of th e
team and now business manager of the College,
that he played ri g ht halfback fo r th e
orm al
School eve ry minute of th e '96 a nd '97 gam es,
with the excep tio n o f the last two minutes of th e
'97 T hanksgiv ing game, wh en he was taken out
with a di sloca ted s hould er.
It was imm ediately after this accid ent, and
whil e he was com ing out fr om und er the anaesth etic, th at th e doc tor in cha rge as ked him "all
kind s of quest ions, havin g so me am use ment with
a still excited and partly co nscious boy." In the
p resence o f Albert Loughridge, professor of
Latin fr om 1888-'98, the doc tor a sked " what sort
of fell ow is this m a n Lough rid ge that you have
out there at th e head of th e Latin D epartment?"
Whereupo n M r. Green rep lied, "He's a blamed
old crab." P rofesso r Lough ri dge, he reports
th e doctor as saying, lau g hed heartil y at the
remark. "At leas t," Mr. Gree n wri te , "Loughridge did not resent my frank opinio n, as I
was reading Vergil und er him at th e tim e and
m y grades neve r uffered."
After the Game Came Monday
"Perh aps I should ex plain m y remark about
Professor Loug hridge," Mr. Gree n conti nu es.
"Football ," he wr ites, "was not a importa nt a
pa rt o f th e college co urse as it is now. If I
had played footba ll on Saturday, L ough ridge
kn ew it, and I was nea rly a lways th e fir st one
that he would ca ll on the fo ll owin g Monday
morning. But I kn ew it was co min g . . . One
Monday m ornin g as soo n as the class took
th eir sea ts, I a rose a nd started to translate a
passage from Vergi l. L oug hridge said, 'M r.
Gr een, I did not ca ll yo ur name.' I replied,
'No, but you were go in g to.' He joined th e
class in th e la ugh. I liked him a nd respected
him ve ry highly."
M r. Gree n likes to write poe tr y a nd rece ntl y
had a poem honorin g J esse Owens, the
egro
tra ck star, published in th e San Fra ncisco
Chronicle. He concludes hi lett er to Mr. Boardman with th ese word : "Rem ember m e to m y
old O rio brother, A. C. F ull er ( now direc tor of
the Burea u of A lum ni Affai rs) . It is possible
that he and you wou ld be th e onl y o ne that I
would kn ow at Ceda r Falls if I should drop in
th ere today . In '97 a nd '98 my wo r k in th e o ld
Lower Boo k Store let me kn ow at lea t 75 per
ce nt o f th e stud ent body. Such is life."

Tell Us All About Your New Discovery In Teaching

*
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Ninety-Two Alumni Live, Work In Foreign Fields

N

OT on ly to Iowa, not o nl y to the Un ited
States and it pos es io ns, but to t he wide
wo rl d it self go th e alu mni of Iowa State Teacher s Co llege. According to a li st released by
the Burea u of Alu mni Affa irs, at least 92 g raduates of the institution hav e cattered a ll ove r
the face of th e ea rth, to fi ve posses ions, to
ten foreign co untri es .
T hi s li st i taken fr om th e latest reco rds o f
the A lumni Bu reau. If yo u hav e a ny correctio ns
or additi on , the Bu rea u w ill be mo re th a n g lad
to rece ive them.
Follow ing is the la te t roster of alumni in
pos essions or in for eign co untri es:
Alaska-M rs. Geo rge L. J enkin s (M ae B.
Cunnin °·ham) , C. ' 17, of A nchora ge; :tvirs. J . C.
Lowe (Marg uerit e Gr iffen), Kg. ' 14, of Di llingha m ; Audrey D. Mun o n, B. S. '34, home
eco nomi c in tru cto r a t Beth el ; Be rrw ee E . orto n, F ri . '28, Box 384, Ketchikan; frs. 0. W.
Po uden (Ma rj orie M. Potter ), B. A. '31, of
Palm er; Leigh E. Robin on, M. Di. '04, supe rin tendent at K lawock; fr s. Matt F lensburg
(R uth She ldo n), ]. C. ' 17, D ill ingham, Bristo l
Bay Di tr ict; M r . J ohn I-I. Ke lley (Florence G.
Sm ith ), F ri. ' 10, fir t g ra de in tru ctor a t Fairbank ; H elen L. Taft, J. C. '24, sup ervi so r of
orph a ns a t Haines; A rthur VI/. Tes m er, B. S.
'33, in structor in indu stria l arts at K etchikan;
and M rs. A. Peterse n (A li ce E. Thomas), J . C.
'23, of S itka.
Hawaii-Romanzo C. Adams, M. Di. '92, o f
23 15 L iloa R ise, Hono lulu, profes o r eme ritu s
of sociology at the U niv ersit y of Hawai i ; Mrs.
R. I. Rando lph (Anna Fo ter ), F ri. '09, of 3556
Ma nn a Loan, Hono lulu ; M r s. Vi rg il Winney
(Ed na M. Had ley), B. A. '31, of Ho no lulu ; Estelle A. Hoebel, Kg. '08, pri va te sec reta ry o f
Ha mm Young Company Ltd. , Hono lulu ; Mrs .
I r ving G. P uli (C lara G. Kary), J. C. ' 16,
principa l a t Kahul ui , Ma ui ; Mrs. Max M. McCoy (E l ie I. Ke lley), J . C. '25, Squadro n V.
P . One F ., F leet A ir Base, Pearl Ha rbo r ; M rs.
0. H. Lyma n (Helen I. Maxso n ), B. A. '26,
Box 836, Hi lo, general sec retary of Young
Wome n's Chris tian A ociation ; F red S. Paine,
B. A. '19, Hi lo Hea lth Departme nt, Hilo; Mrs.
O rville C. McBr ide (Beatrice Swallum ), J. C.
'23, 2108 Hae na D ri ve, Hono lulu ; Marion G.
Wa ll ace, F ri. ' 17, teache r in the L eilehua School,
Oah u, Hawaii; and U r ban E. Wild, B. A. ' 13,
of 2572 Jones Street, lawyer a t Hono lulu.

Philippine Islands-M rs. Ma on Lowe (Annola L. Kla us), B. A. '28, of Dalah ican Cavite;
a va l e' I srae l, B. A. '25, principal
M acario G.
of normal sc hool at Legospi, A lbay; May E.
Polley, M. Di. '92, Academic Departm ent, Burea u of Ed ucation, Man ila; Van nac io T rinid ad,
B. A. '22, Academic D ivision, Bureau of Ed ucatio n, Manila; Mrs. W . P. Richard on (G race
W. Wi lliam s) , B. A. '25, 1032 India na Stree t,
Man ila ; and Emily Yule, B. D i. '86, head of th e
Engli sh Departm ent, U niversity of P hili ppines,
Los Banos, Lacuna.
Puerto Rico-Mrs. I va n Broo ks (T helma
Ever ts), P. S. M . '29, of 4 O lim po Court, Sa nt urce; Evelyn B. Lindberg, B. A . '32, of Box
405, Toa Baja, Engli sh in tructor in the g rades;
M rs. Frank Campos (No rm a E. S nyde r ), B. A.
'2 1, Box 1590, San Juan.
Panama Canal Zone-Mary E. But ler, B. S.
'29, Box V ., Balboa Heig hts, comm ercia l teacher ; A lma M. K och, J. C. '27, teac her at Cri stobol ; M r s. A. 0. M eyer (Do roth y M. Mar tin ),
H. E. ' IS, Box 202 1, Cri stobol; and H elen M.
Starr, J . C. '23, sixth grade teach er at Cri stobol.
Africa-Aulora R. McInty re, B. Di. 'OS, mi ssio nary, American Miss ion, O mdurm a n, Sudan.
British West Indies-Al sina M. And rews, B.
Di. '91, of Lyndale House, Highgate, J ama ica,
directo r of relig ious ed ucation.
Canada-Mrs. Jame S. F ield (Be rth a M.
A uld ) B. Di. 'OS, 123 Cambridge Street, V icto ri a,
B. C.; Emi ly M. Bailey, B. A. '16, of Mirror,
A lberta; Akbar C. Bryso n, B. A. ' 16, fa rming a t
Es teva n, Saskatchewan; Mrs. He rb ert A. Staveley (Ed na E . Canfield ), P. C. '98, of 439 Second
Stree t, Weyb urn, Saskatchewa n ; M r . Henry J .
Zilm (E rma J. Carpente r ), B. Di. '98, Gle n
Ade laide, Saskatche wan; Mrs. S. W. Art hur
(Mabe l A. Ch ristian ), M. Di. '06, Redve r , askatchewan; M rs. Edgar A. W iggs (May Cole),
P. E. ' 18, of 354 Grande A lie, Quebec; Mr . Earl
A. Stout (Florence L. Cowie), B. Di. '06, Gladstone, Manito ba ; Mrs. Harold G. F ri sby (Ma1·y
V . Dick), M . Di. ' 13, of Griffin , Saskatchewan ;
Harold G. F ri sby, B. A. ' 12, of Gr iffin, Saskatch ewan; Charles A. F ield , M. Di . '93, bro ker,
Vic toria, B. C. ; Will F rancis, M. Di. '03, Carstairs; Mrs. R o bert L. Thomas (Helen L. F ry lie ), El. '28, L ennox V ille, Quebec; M rs. W. G.
K emp (A nna K . Gerber ), Fri. '09, St . Agathe,
Manito ba; Mrs. J ohn R. Reed (Dag ny E. J e nse n ), B. A. '20, R oya l York Hotel, Toro nto;
(Continu ed o n page 8)
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Mrs. Raymond P. Hughes (A rd ella Mack), B.
D i. '06, K elow na, B. C.; Mrs. Milo E . Powell
(E te lla McCormick) B. Di. '07, Wi lkie, Saskatch ewa n; M rs. A ubrey C. Grubb (Ruth H .
Monnett), H . E. ' 16, 1127 Ovid Street, Saskat oo n, Saskatchewa n ; Mrs. E. E. Hoff (Gladys
C. O lso n), J. C. '23, of 11 29 Secon d Aven ue,
Moo e Jaw, Saskatchewa n; Mrs. Dayton L.
Sutton (Grace M. R hoades), M. Di. '0 1, Endiang, Albe rta; Willard E. Salisbury, B. Di. 598,
real es tate a t Moose J aw, Saskatchewa n ; Mrs.
J osep h I. F rench (Harriett e E. Shimp), B. A.
'25, of anton, A lberta; A lois L. Steid l, B. Di.
'94, banker at Lang, Saskatchewan; M rs.
"harl es F. Yeatman (O li va M. Sutherla nd), K g.
'09, Ca rdro , Saskatchewan ; Mrs. William Innes
(Henrietta M. Swan), B. D i. '97, Colfax, Saskatchewan; Mrs. Tom Anderson (Ida A .
Thompson), J. C. ' 11 , of 4028 Davdorey Avenue,
Vidora, Sa katchewan; Mrs. T. D. Fisher
(G race F. W hite), P ri. '10, Grave lburg, Saskatch ewa n; and M rs. Milford N icho ls (E mma
Wolcott), K g. ' 19, E rskine, Alberta .
China-Frances Cross, B. Di. '94, of 19 Yuen
Ming Y uen Road, Shanghai, associated with
Young Women's Christian Association; Carol
L. Cu lver, E l. '34, English instructor in the Industrial Mission School at Foochow; Mary Eide,
J. C. ' 14, mi sionary at Yenping, F uki en; Mrs.
T. H . Chen (E ugenia Hsia), B. A . '31, Manchang, K iangs i ; Harrie t L. Watso n, Pri. ' 12,
sup ervi so r of school at Hingwa, F ukien ; Horace
T. C. T u, B. A. '31, head of th e Department of
Educational Admi nistra ti on at th e Unive rsity of
Amoy, Amoy; and S. Peter K uan, B. A. '24,
head of th e Social Ed ucatio n Division, Bureau
of Ed ucation, Tsengtao.
Cuba-Jenn ie Joyce, J. C. '97, Banes Oriente.
Egypt-Ed na B. Sherriff, B. A. '17, miss ionary a t Cairo ; and Grace V incen t, B. Di. ' 13,
miss ionary at L uxo r.
England-Lorinn e Crawford, B. A. '34, dancer
at Dorcheste r House, L ondon.
India-Allie May Bass, B. A. '25, principal of
th e Parker Branch School a t Maradabad; Laura
G. Bobenhouse, M. D i. '24, sup erintend ent of
chools at A ligar h ; M innie H. Huibregt se, missionary at Bida r, Deccan ; Co rn elia W. J ongewaard, B. A. '2 1, mi ionary at Pala maner, Chi ttoa r District; Mr s. Arm in F. Meyer (H ulda

J anua ry

Klein) , B. A. '20, m 1ss1011a ry at Khariar, C. P.;
Grace Lewison, E l. '09, missionary a t J orhat,
Assam ; Mabel J . Re.id, B. A. '3 1, 6 Lancaster
Road, Rangoon, Burm a, gi rls high sc hool ; Mr .
Benjamin M. J ones (Luella Rigby), B. Di. '00,
12 Park Avenue, Rangoon, Burma, missionary ;
Mrs. Bridget Adelaide Wells, B. A. '34, head
mistress of St. P hilips School, Rangoon, Burma; and Hazel B. Winslow, B. A. '24, 242 Creek
St reet, Rangoon, Burma, mi ss iona ry.
Germany-Florence K. McLennan, B. A. '32,
grad uate student, He ide lbe rg University, He idelberg.
Japan-Mary D. McDo nald, B. Di. '08, Englis h teac her a t the Women's Christian College
at Sogimac hi , Toki o.
South America-Margaret Law rence Carnahan, B. A. '22, teac her in the In titute Gammon,
Minas, Brazil; Mrs. V. Go rd o n K ern (Emma F.
Chase), B. A. '24, Compania Peruana de Teleonos, Lima, Pe ru; a nd R uth I. Popejoy, J. C. '22,
missionary teac her at Qui to, Ecuador.
France-Myrtle M. King, P ri. ' 18, 11 Ru e
Scri be, Paris.

Des Moines Group Hears "What's
Ahead" For Campus
The annual Iowa ta te Teachers Assoc iatio n
Reun ion and D inner was held in Hotel Fort D es
Moines o n Novembe r 6. T he attendance a t this
state gatherin g of alu mni is s teadily ri sing.
The dinner program g uests included Mrs.
Gra ce Gilch ri st A llen, daughter of the fir st presiden t of Iowa State Teachers College, and her
husband, Honorable J osep h Allen, mayo r of Des
Moines. Professo r Mable Carney, of Columbia
Un iversity, was a third guest.
The program consisted of g reetings from superintendent Howard W. Fearing, B. A. '24, of
Valley Junction, Iowa, president of t he A lu m ni
Associatio n; g ree tin gs from the campus by Dr.
M. J . Nelson, dean of the fac ulty; a nd an address o n "What's Ahead" by I. H. Hart, directo r
of the Extension D ivis ion a t Teachers College.
Mr. Hart presented the mai n recommendations
fr om the recent repor t of the Sur vey Commission.
The entertainment for the occasion was provided by "The College Singers." App ropriately
costum ed, they sang songs of the ineties. At
th eir seco nd appearance in fo rm al att ire of today, they prese nt ed so ngs of today, climaxing
the eve nt with comm uni ty sing ing, ending with
the " L oyalty Song."
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Inspiring Statuary Suggested

G

REAT works of art, in the words of Emeron, ca n teac h u no better lesso n th a n
to ab ide by our spontaneous impression "les t
tomo rro w a stranger wil l say with maste rly good
. ense preci ely what we have th oug ht and fe lt
a ll th e t im e and we sha ll be fo rced to take with
hame our ow n opin ion fr om a noth er. "
letter fr om Father M. M. Ries, B. Di. '04,
ce rta inl y a g reat work of art, inasmuch as
it prese nts an id ea which has been bothering
th e editor of the Alumnus for the past seve n
yea rs. Howeve r, th ere is no "shame," as Eme rso n would have it, in takin g our own opinion
fr om a not her, because any worthy idea prese nted by an a lumnu s of th e Iowa State Teachers
o ll ege is to be so ug ht afte r eager ly by thi s
pub licatio n.
ays Father Ries in a letter to President
Latham, "W hile strolling through the east campus and adm iring th ose beautiful grounds on
that site of that wonderful plant of yours, I
wo nd ered w hy th ere isn't a large statuary
mon um en t omewhere wh ere th ose Civil War
guns a re located. I aw no statue of a man
sy mb o li zing the true spirit of th e Teachers Co llege, yet I feel that there hould be a large
monument of s uch nature the re. The alumni,
th e fac ulty, and st ud ents have ere cted that wo nderful campanile on th e west camp us, and I am
sure we s hall be proud to do th e same for the
ea t campus ."

His Is An Inspiring Idea
T here is an idea ! A tr emend ous, inspiring
idea! Such a fi g ure as Father Ries suggests
would be not only a symbol fo r the Iowa State
Teachers College, it would be a symbol for all
teacher-training efforts. With all due respect
to the kind interest and thoughtfulness of those
who at great effort and considerable expense procured and placed on the east campus the two famous siege guns, your editor, along with scores
of faculty members and students, has wonde red
why no g reater inspiration should greet the approachi ng campus visito r than the threatening
maws of two hu ge black cannon. The cannon
represent a clay when all too ofte n the only inpiring symbols were those of th e heroics of
wa r. The day has come when we need sy mbols
of an eve n more difficult heroism, th e heroism
of peace and of progress toward peace.
To briefl y exa mine the possibilities, let us
loo k t en yea rs a head. T he day is June 1, 1946.

By

Father

Ries

"T hen if eve r come perfect clay ." T his is a
perfect day. It is ea rl y in the mo rning and
the sun has ju st crept above the line of elm s
which mark th e eas tern limi ts of the camp u . In
th e ce nter of th e campu a nd to the rig ht of the
famo us cro sroacls walk is a la rge fo untain, fernbedecked and sur ro unded by hrubs a nd flowe rs.
In th e ce nt er and above th e reach of th e spray
of water sta nd tw o fi g ur es, mu ch akin to th ose
of th e pio nee r moth er an d child. The face of
a youn g woman and that of a yo ung child are
s lig htl y uplift ed. In o ne hand the woman
clasp th e child's small one an d with th e oth er
s he points ahead and heavenward .

Symbolic of Teaching Ideals
T hi s is not th e pioneer teacher a nd st udent ;
it is th e teacher a nd child of All Time, find ing
th e fountain of yo uth a nd ete rn a l renewal and
th e sourc es of progress and happ iness in th e
kind of living that is ed uca tion.
T he sun climbs high er. Now it strike full
in th e faces of th e two fi g ures. They are earnes t in exp ressio n, yet happy a nd sm iling, and
below th em th e fo untain of education g us hes in
neve r-endin g streams of sparklin g bea uty. The
dream of Father Ries, your edito r, and man y
oth er teacher s, stud ents, and alumni of the Iowa
State Teachers College has come true. Educati on, at least fo r Teachers College, now has its
sy mbo l.
Perhaps th e picture which we have just describ ed is not satis fyin g ; perhaps many an a lumnus will have oth er and far mo re in spiring ideas.
By all means let us have them!
The attempt
here has been merely to stimulate readers of the
Alumnus to send in their reactions.
Send them in!

Sees Marching Soldiers
Rumors of war cast gloom over the otherwise
delightful trip to Europe last summer by Louise
E. Arildson, P. E. '17, who has taught at Nutley, New Jersey, for the past 12 years.
Miss Arildson reports landing in England,
and visiting th e Scandinavian coun tries. She
writes that she was awakened one m orning in
Heidelbe rg "by trampin g of soldiers in th e street
in fr o nt of my hotel." T here we re 14,000 arme d
men stati oned at H eidelberg, she writes.
She also visited Cologne, Pa ri s, Brussels, and
was fascinated by Amsterdam, especiall y th e I sles
of Volendam and Marken in th e Zuyder Zee.

The Notables
Assemble For
Procession

Dean Brumbaugh,
President Seaton
Look Things O ver

Reporters Get
The First Names

Ors. Zook, Judd
Chat a Bit

Ors. Judd, Gilmore, Friley In
Line of March

The College Band
Leads the Way

To the "Gym"

Students, Faculty,
Delegates Join In
Convocation

*

More About the

(Continued from page 3)
T hese pi onee rs, D r. Latham dec la red, waged
o ll ege, a a "heroic battle"' fo r the Teacher
erting that th e battl e wa "a long and ardu ou
tru gg le again t th e merciles elem nts of a no t
too enlightened political life." Il e pointed out
the year 1909 as a sig nifi ca nt one, that bein g th e
yea r wh en the I owa State Normal School became the I o wa tate Teachers o ll egc with a ll
ince th en, th e Presithat th e change implied.
de nt declared, th e Teachers Coll ege ha been
"an integral part o f th e state' comp rehen ive
program of high er education."
Next to peak wa the ma n wh o, at the reque t of Pre ident Latham, appointed th e ureo rge F. Zook, of
vey committee-Pre ident
th e American o un ci l on Education.
o ld in th e a udi ence,
To youn g a well a
Dr. Zook's word held vital mean ing. "It is imperative," he declared, " th a t teacher trainin g inselect our most promi sing young
tit ution
peop le a teacher ." The e, he aid, mu t car r y
on a vigorous warfare aga in st uch ocia l ill as
ignorance and sup r titution, which are "deadl y
di ea e ravagin g the democracie of the world
today."
Inci ive, keen - witted Dr. Cha rl e H. Judd ,
head of th e Departm ent of Education, niver ity
of hicago, nex t rose to remind th e audience in
vivid fashion that "mo t o f u do n't reali ze
w hat' goin g o n in th e world abo ut us." H e
pointed o ut fo r example, th a t th ough mos t person kn ow th at the little red sc hool ho u e and
the community drinking cup are a thing of th e
pa t, th ey do no t realize that th e e change. are
full of m eaning fo r the new world in which we
live. Dr. Judd then a erted that, ince mos t
per on cannot o r do not g ra sp ocial chan ge ,
some individual or institutio ns must take it
upon them e lves "to burn the midnight oil."
These agencies must di cover and interpret
social changes. Said Dr. Judd: a teachers college is an ideal agency to do just that, since it
is the fountainhead of education.
In the evening following the convocation,
members of the faculty and administration, the
Iowa State Board of Education, and institutional guest gathered in the Common for the
formal banquet. Hert! the Teachers College received the g reeting and congratu lations fr om
peakers repre enting va rious orga niza ti o n and
educational instituti on .
Presiding over th e assembly was th e H ono rable J. H. Ande1·s0 11 , memb er of the Iowa tate
Board of Educatio n. Now a nd th en th e droll
fr . Ander o n would gaze at th e lighting y tern o n the dinin g room ceiling, tell some tory

Sixtieth Anniversary
or make a point abo ut the next speaker.
As a th oro ugh ly am using a nd de lightful interim in the middle of the g reetings-which in
th emse lves were refreshing-a double quartet of
Teac her
o llege st ud en ts sa ng so ngs of th e
''90's"' in memory of the pa t. The four co-eds
of the group dres ed fai thfull y in accord with
the times, with long kirts, ti ght wai t , leg-ofmutton leeve , even knob of hair. The men
parted th ei r ha ir eve nly dow n the center, widely down th e ides of th eir head ; two of them
wore drooping mustache ; a ll we re otherwi e
attired in dre
~uit .
Th u came to an end the fir t day of the Sixti th Ann iver ary
eleb ration-T hur day, October 9, 1936. A lready th ere was a bubbling of
ent hu ia 111. A ltho ug h th ose attending the celebration had just been ente rtain ed at a banquet,
th ey caught vi ions of new worlds to conq uer.
Waging war aga in t igno ra nce and uper ti tion
. . . choo ing the most promising young men
and women .. . training th em to meet the probI 111 of a changing world.
n Friday and Saturd ay came four conference e sion , keen, stimu la tin g se sio n that set
people to ta lking, thinking, con idering. Occupying th e ce nt er of the tage for those two
day were the ix members of the urvey staff.
The e men were Dr. George A. W orks, chai rman, dean of tudent at th e niversity o f hicago; D r. Judd; President J oh n L. Seaton, A lbion College; Dr. A. J. Brumbaugh, Univers ity
of Chi cago; Dr. W. E. Peik, Univer ity of Minnesota; and Dr. \,Vi ll iam M. Randall, Univers ity
of hi cago.
The reports at th e
ixtieth Anniver ary
eleb ration were preliminary,
ugge tive of
g rea t deed to be done. But even o, it is do ubtful if any ot her se ri es of events at the Teachers
o llege have eve r served a a better impetus
to thinking and to ac ti on. Membe rs o f the
sur v y commiss ion will make a printed repo rt of
their activit ie late thi winter.
Friday night, October 10, the college had
given a banquet in honor of th e six ed ucators
se rving on the comm is ion appo inted by D r.
Zook. But the real app reciation which Teacher Co llege will how to these educators will
surely com e as the in tituti on proceeds towa rd
the ob jec tive which th ey et fo r it-ever greater
leade rship in th e field of teacher training.
The ban d lay a ide it in trum ent , the ed ucato rs their academic robe . But th ere will be
no fo rge ttin g here. Education in action can
be as vigoro us, as moving as educati on on
pa rade.

Toastmaster
Anderson
Opens Banquet
P rogram

Dr. Morehouse
Brings Greetings
To Banquet . . .

. . .. While
The Candid
G:amera
Clicks On

Dr. Zook Likes
The Jokes . . .

Dr. Works Chats
With M rs. Simpson After Banquet

Dr. Judd and
President
Latham on
Saturday Program

Dr. Peik Pleads
For Better
Curriculums

Dr. Works
Greets Daughter
Janet
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Dr. Howland Hanson, Former
Head of Religious Activities
At Teachers College, Dies
In Des Moines
Last Thoughts Were For Youth He
Had Lived t o Lead In Advent ure
Of Religious L ife
When Dr. H owland Han so n, director of
religious education at th e Teachers College
from 1927 to 1934, died in Des Moines, Friday
evening, October 30, at 75 years of age, a textboo k at his hand was awaiting publication. To
be used in hi g h schools its title read, "The Permanent In spiration for a Progressively New
Social Order." Its ow n inspiration was the
powe r of the Chri stian religio n 111 modern living.
T his te xtbook and the aim of its writer serve
to illustrate the kind of life that Dr. Hanson
li ved-always enthusiastic, always thinking of
youth, always hoping fo r th eir future, always
wo rkin g eagerly, even when death seemed imm in ent. "I have kep t up a constant research,"
he once wrote, "to keep abr eas t of the times."
\ i\fh en Dr. Hanson left his position as college
minister and director of religious activities, he
entered the Exte nsion Division fo r field service
in character education. From J un e 1 to Nove mber 19, 1935, he visited 33 cities and towns and
addressed nearly 10,000 pupils, nearly 1,600
teache rs, and many other adults in parent-teacher or civic groups. Such was the energy and
in te rest of the man.
Only a few moments before his death, surround ed only by a few intimate friends and
memb ers of his immedi ate family, Dr. Hanson
re-li ved ma ny of his experi ences in the classroom of hi s college wo rk. After r epeating
stanzas of "O Love T ha t Will Not L et Me Go,"
he said:
"Reli gion is a g lorious thing; it is so much
larger than a nything we can think or say about
it th at we stand befo re it in a g reat spirit of
humility. We need it in a g reater measure than
any of us has it. Remember this, my young
fri ends, and live accordingly." T his he gave to
th e youth he loved so dearly. Then his voice
broke. Slowly raising his hand, he gave his
fina l benediction, "Chapel is ended."
Dr. Howland Hanso n was born in Monmouth
County, New J ersey, March 29, 1861. During
his li fetime he had traveled widely. He came to

January

Annual . Alumni Reunion,
Spring Commencement
Sunday, May 30, 1937
Classes Called
I. Class of 1912 (Twen ty-fifth Anniversary.)
I I. Classes for special A nnive rsaries
1907
1897
1887
1877
1902
1892
1882
III.
1917

Other Classes Especiall y Invite d
1932
1927
1922

the Teachers College in 1927 from D es Moines
Un iversity, at wh ich school he had bee n d irecto r
of relig ious edu cation. At T eachers College he
was th e fir st ma n to combine that position with
that of college preacher.

Voice of Iowa Now Nebraska's
The tim e was wh en the Voice of Iowa was
th e Vo ice of th e Iowa State Teachers Co llege,
but to find this second vo ice now, or at leas t
its echoes, o ne must heed the Voice of ebraska.
One radio system in Lincoln and Om aha, the
Ce ntral States Broadcasting System, ha a pay
ro ll th a t reads almost like a Teacher s College
class roster. There's Bob Cun nin g ham, prog ra m direc tor fo r KOIL, Omaha and Coun cil
Bluffs, who was graduated fr om the College in
1933 with the B. A. Degree, a nd Mrs. Cunning ha m (Virginia K elley), El. '30; Don Kelley,
student from 1930-1933, and D onald Finlayso n,
B. A. '35. Mr. K elley is a KOIL-K FAB announcer, and Mr. Finlayso n is in th e prom otion
a nd publicity departm ent of the System. M r.
Cunning ham and Mr. Kelley were both fo rmerly with WMT in Waterloo, and Mr. Cunni ngham has worked fo r WBBM and the Colum bia
Broadcasting System in Chicago.
In the Lincoln studios, J. B. Lake, B. A. '33,
is announcer fo r KFAB-K FOR, a nd M rs. Lake
( Marjorie Snell) was g raduated from Teachers
College in 1934 with th e B. A. Degree.
Yes, the Voice of Neb ras ka r eally does echo
th e Voice of Iowa, for added to these Teachers
College g raduates must be the Lincoln ma nager,
fo rm erl y with KSO in Des Mo ines; half a dozen
announcers, formerly with th e Iowa B roadcasting Company; the Sales Manag er, fo rme rly with
WMT, besides the thirty people who work fo r
the System in Omaha but maintain their homes
across the river in Council Bluffs, Iowa.
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Alumni Units Busy With Organization Plans

T

HE new organizati on of Alumni Units
a nd th e meetings of estab lished groups indicate a highly des irable
spirit and at t i t u d e
amon g th e alumni.

Two New Groups Formed,
Northwest Iowa and

Council Bluffs

*

Des Moines Group Picnics

T he Des Moines a nd Polk County Association
had a picnic reuni on in Greenwood Park, Des
Mo ines, o n Octobe r 5. Paul James, B. A . ' 18,
president of th e Unit, and Mrs. Tasker Henderso n (Freda G. Co hoo n), B. A. '22, secretary,
ac ted as th e Comm ittee. Mr. James, as chairman, sounded the no te of enthusiasm and loyalty which pervaded the occasion. H oward W.
Fearin g, B. A. '24, president of the Alumni Association, brought word s of encouragement upon the g rowth of alumni activity. Speaking in
a lig hter vein, H . F. Anders, B. Di. '82, gave a
colorful view of the s tudent during his stay
on the campus. A. C. Fuller, M. Di. '99, broug ht
gree tin gs fr om th e campus.

*

Northwest Iowa Unit Formed

The No rthwest I owa Alumni Association was
organ ized during the meeting of the Northwest Division of the Iowa State T eacher s Associa tion, at Sioux City, Octobe r 9, 1936. Preliminary arrangements were efficiently handled
by Maurice A. Kram er, B. S. '33, a director of
the Alumni Assoc iation and located in the Nati onal Business Training School at Sioux City.
Mr. Kramer ac ted as master of ceremonies.
Ass istance was rendered in the preliminary
plans by L. A. Steger, B. A . '27, superintendent
of schools at Sac City, Iowa, and mem ber of
the Board of Directors of the Alumni Association, and by Superintendent A. 0. Voogd, B .
A. '23, Rock Rapids, Iowa. In addition, both
of th ese men took part in the informal program
of speeches fo llowing the dinner in the West
Ho tel. Superintendent H . P. Shedd, B. A. '15,
of Anthon, developed fine community singing,
and Professor Paul F. Bender, of Teachers College, gave an interes tin g talk bringing greetings
from th e campus.
By way of continuing a permanent organizatio n, Superintendent Steger, Superintendent
Voogd, and Theodore R. Ehrhorn, B. S. '32, as-

*

sistant principal at Central High School, Sioux
City, were named as the
committee in cha rge to
arrange fo r a n app ropria te gathering in 1937.

Big Dinner at Twin Cities

The Twin Cities Alumni Assoc iation, a stron g
and mature unit, provided fo r a dinner gat hering durin g th e Minnesota Ed ucation Associa tio n
mee ting in Twin Cities on ovember 6.
B ru ce Franci , M. D i. '91, of 1616 Seve nth
Street, South ea t, Minneapoli s, and 0. P. McElmeel, M . D i. '96, of 2077 Selby Ave nu e, College of St. Thomas, St. Pa ul , se rved respectively as organi ze r a nd co rres ponding secretary, and
toastma ster.

*

Council Bluffs - Omaha Unit Active

The Co un cil Bluffs-Omaha alumni g roup wa s
o rga nized January 6, 1936. Under th e leade rship of Mrs. Walter W . Plummer (Mabel I.
Henderso n), Pri. ' 12, 5011 North 30th S tree t,
Omaha, aided by J osep h W. Martin, B. A. ' 12,
356 North 36th S treet, Omaha, and others, the
alumni met in th e dining room of th e Elks' Club
from 4 :30 to 8 :30 o'clock informally, made new
acqua intanceships, exchanged stories on campus
expe ri ences, an d declared they all wished to
have a n a nnua l Teachers College party.
T he seco nd a nnu al meeting of th e organizati o n was held o n November 17 in H otel Chieftai n, Council Bluffs. L ena E. White, B. S. '30,
of Abra ham L incoln High School, Council
B lu ffs, who was th e efficient m oving spi rit in
Coun cil B luffs, a nd Mrs. Walter W. P lummer,
O ma ha, acted as co-chairmen for their respectiv e city g roups.
The after-dinner program included th e fo llowing speakers : J. C. Richter, M. Di. '05, 306
Wickham Building, Co uncil Bluffs, toastmas ter,
theme "Progress ;" Mrs. J. B. Thornell (Cora
Dietz), Kg. '15, of 819 Third Street, Council
B luffs, " Buildings"; Elea nor Gillette, E l. '32, of
509 Nort h Sixth Street, Missouri Valley, "Faculty"; L. F . Reynard, B. S. '32, of 433 South Firs t
Street, Cou ncil B luffs, "Curricula" ; Robert Cunningham, B. A. '32, of J oyce Apa rtm en ts, Corner 27th and Cali fo rnia, Omaha, "Stud ents";
and A. C. F uller, M. Di. '99, of Teachers Col-
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lcge, Cedar Fa l.ls, "Future."
Officer fo r 1937 are: f.or Co un cil Bluffs, Lena
E. Wh ite, 211 Pa rk Avenue, a nd Mrs. J. B.
Thorne ll , of 819 T hird Stree t.
For Omaha-Mrs . Walter W. Plummer, of
501 1 No rth 30th Street, and Mrs. Walter A.
Hartung (Ada line H o we), B. A. '27, of 3109
P ratt Stree t.
Fo r M issouri Valley-T. B. Ryan, M'I A. ' 16.

*

J anua ry

Miss Lambert Made Alumni
President at Homecoming
Business Meeting
Mrs . McAlvin, Boardman, Fuller Named
On Seerley Foundation ; Ransom V ic ePresident ; Mrs. Oleson on Reunion
Committee ; Kramer Re-elected to
Board of D irectors.

Chicago Group Has Big Meeting

The m ee tin g on ovembe r 14 of th e Chicago
Alumni Un it at th e Elinor Club, Stevens Building, is regarded a s th e best ye t held in both
a tt endance and spi.rit. Fifty-six were present
a nd Presi dent M. V. Shore, B. A. '20, is credited
with being spark plug f.o r th e occasion. Speci;ll
recog nitio n was g iven to Mrs. Lillie Britten
Gibso n, P. C. '98, 4545 Drexel Boulevard, Chicago, who has never missed a meeting, and to
M rs. A lm a Manson H orrocks, B. Di. '98, an
ac ti ve charter m ember.
H ereaf ter, the Chicago a lumni will concentrate on one m ee ting a yea r in November.
Bridge fo llowed th e dinner and proved a happy
mea ns of ming ling th e group.
Leade rs fo r next year are Celia Natzke, B.
A. '20, of o. 32 Diener Apa rtments, Downers
Grove, president; Mrs. Esther Whitaker Mai::eill, P ri. '23, of 6146 South Rockwell Street,
vice-p resident; and Mrs. Mary McAdams Shorta ll, J . C. ' 19, of 2216 Eas t 68th Street, secretary-treasurer.
Ass isting th ese people is an exec utive committee ma de up of Ge rtrude Steiner, J. C. ' 18,
of 23 Waltham, Hamm o nd, India•a; Paul R.
Farl ow, B. A. ' 17, 835 1 Maryland Avenue, Chicago; Vi rg inia Streete r, B. S. '35, 18 East Elm
Street, Chi cago; L ee Sm iley, B. A. '28, Barringto n, Illino is; and Earl C. Wolfe, B. A. '24,
723 Grant Street, Downers Grove.
Joe S. W right, B. A. '09, who is in charge of
a comprehensi ve conse rvation and development
program in Ari zo na, repo rted in the July Alumnus, writes tha t he a nd Mrs. Wright (Mabel B.
Mc. a lly), B. A. ' 10, have rn oved into th eir new
home, w hich is eight miles north of Tucson and
four miles fr om the Catalina Mountains. Their
add ress is P. 0. Box 2423, Tucson, Arizona.

THE ALUMNUS
Editor G. H. H olmes, Jr.
Jlus iness Ma nager, B e njamin Boardman

The annual business meetin g of th e A lumni
Association held in co nn ec ti o n w ith Homecoming at Teachers College, Novemb er 14, was attend ed somewhat better th a n in prev ious yea rs.
The electio n o f three dirnctors o n th e ee rl ey
Foundation was approv ed. The re-elected din ~ctors are Mrs. J. G. McAlvin (Cla ra G.
Mearst ), B. Di. '92, of Waterl oo; Be nj amin
Boardman, M. Di. '99, of Teachers College; and
A . C. FuHer, M. Di. '99, also of T eachers Co llege. The Se~rley Foundation reported 33 ind ividuals now sharing th e benefit s of th e Loan
Fund.
The e lec tio n of office rs fo r th e General A lumni A5ociation incl-uded th e fo llo win g : Emma F.
Lambert, M . Di. '97, of Teache rs College, pre ident; C. M. Ransom, B. A. '26, superintend ent,
Parkersburg, vice pres ident; and Mrs. Kirk O leso n (Besse Powell), P . S. M. ' IS, of Ceda r Fall s,
member of Reunion Com mittee. Maurice Kramer, B. S. '33, of the National Busin ess Training
Sd10ol, Sioux City, was re-elec ted a s a m emb er
of the Board of Directors.
The entire 1ne@ting was pervaded by a splendid spirit marked by many expressions of appreciation over th e progress and development ev ident through out th e Coll ege.
All oth er features of Hom eco min g were desig ned for en tertainm ent with th e excep tio n of
th e H om ecom ing Chape l. This inspiring hour
of se r vice was well atte nd ed. T he footba ll
ga me as the premier in entertainm ent drew th e
larges t Homecoming attenda nce in recent years.
Some of th e other customary feat ures did not
fare so well in patronage, notably th e Dinner
at 11 :30 noon. However, group reunions and
f~rmal_ breakfa sts ; social and honorary orga ni zal!o n dmn ers and teas; plu s th e perso nal a nd individual con tacts made an occasion a ll too full
for twenty-four hours of tim e.

Publi sh ed and issued qu a rte rl y by the Iowa S tate Teachers Co ll ege.
Entered as second •c lass matte r at th e postoffice at Cedar Fal ls Iowa,
under the ac t of August 24, 191 2.
'
Ow ne r, Iowa tate T e ache rs College.
Ave rage number of copies, 16,000.
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Campus Parade
(Continued fr om page 2)
mo re arti culate th an mumbling, how eve r, was
th e realisti c a nti-war dram a, " Bury the D ead,"
presented by P lay Prod ucti on and directed by
Haze l Strayer on two eve nin gs following Armisti ce Day. Writte n by tw enty-three-year-old Irwin Shaw, ju st o ut of college, " Bury the Dead,"
pointed sharp sa tire at Am eri ca n institutions
that have suppo rt ed war, pictured yo ung men in
a refusa l to di e o n th e bat tlefi eld in th e na me o f
th ese institution s. Gri pping m oment: six "dead"
privates slow ly ri sing o ne by one from th eir
g raves in an ee ri e blue lig ht, to argue their right
to li ve.

*

Politics Again

College in tructors who wish college situati on to approx ima te life situations may hav e
suffered consternation as they read report s of
th is yea r's stud ent class electi ons. To escape
heavy orga ni zati onal vote in prima ry elections,
nomination were made fr om the floor at class
meetin gs.
et res ult : nominations were so
many that primaries were necessa ry after a ll to
clea r th e fi eld. According to the Col lege Eye,
th e cla s m ee tin gs res ulted in "scenes and demo nst1·atio ns" much a kin to nati ona-1 co nv enti o ns.
A nd, fo llowing th e elections, traditi o nal cha rges
o f "politi cs!" sound ed here and th ere fr om the
student body. Speakin g of th e primaries, one
protesta nt wrote to the College Eye that " th ese
meetings were th e most useless, farcical, imbec ili c attem pts at dem ocratic nominat io n that
it has eve r been my mi fortune to wi tn ess." He
the n proceeded to lamb as t th e elec tio ns th emselves, co ncludin g with, "H urray for democ racy,
student se lf-gove rnm en t, and o ur eff icient elimination of politics fr om student voting."
Whereupon next week another st udent wrote
that the first writer "had better wa tch his step;
he is treading on sacred ground. This procedure [ of voting on strictly organizational
lines ] has been followed for a good many years,
and has become one of the most unassailable of
sacred cows." Following a bit of satire on the
" Wh o-kept-her Up-si- longs," writer number
two sugges ted that each candidate oug ht to
nominate, rep re se nt, and campaign fo r hims elf,
con cluding that students would vote fo r him on
the ba is of hi campaign promises, "not because he's a me1;nber of good old Gaba Gaba
Gaba fra ternity ." Howtver, in spite of critici m s, credi t goes to th e Student Cou ncil for
a ttacki ng this p roblem o f clas s elections.

*

Annual Tickle

*

Alumni Come Home

*

New Football Prog rams

15

Plans to tickl e tu to rs with Tu tor T ickl er s
we re et at full stea m a head as th e winter term
got under way. Respon sibilities fo r managing
a nd direc tin g the a nnu a l stud ent vaudeville went
via th e Stud ent Counci l to M ilo Law to n, Hawarden, a nd R aym on d el on, O tto en. Lawton owes a llegian ce to Alp ha Ch i Epsil o n F raternity ;
e lson to Alpha De lta A lpha. T utor Tickler th em e: "T. C. Fa bles." You have
it direct fr om th e ma nage rs th at "Act will be
a tak@-off on Mother Goo e, Aesop's Fables, or
anything at Teachers Coll ege that is likely t o
become lege ndary." Dates fo r show are se t
a t J anuary 28 and 29.

A windy Homecoming it was fo r seve ra l
th ousa nd ret urnin g a lum ni. But, in spi te of th e
wind, the new stad ium was packed to ove rfl owing as th e Panthers fini s hed off a threate ning Morruin gs ide Colltge team, 6 to 0, fo r
th e final hom e ga me of the sea on.

Several thou a nd football fan s this fa ll fo und
di stincti'l"e as well a use ful th e fo ur game
program s produced by the Bureau of P ublicity,
of which G. H. Holme is director, and edited
by Harry G. Burrell ( niv ers ity of Iowa, '33 ),
spo rt s ass istant in the Bureau. P leasing and
full o f strength were th e new style cove rs in
their two-color moderni ti c desig n, devoid of
hi g h- tepping players o r a rtifi cial goal posts.
Rath er, th e fan saw tw o panels of color o n
successive program s, dividin g the cove rs unequally into red a nd blue, g ree n a nd black, black
and o range, blue and go ld. T he word "football," a circular line, a picture, and three bars
completed th e arran gement. The cove rs opened
to information both interesting and essentia l
to the football fan.

* The Good Word

During the fall term about 750 high school
students and advisers visited the campus, enjoyed th e change to a college environment. The
drawing card : fo ur conferences, o ne o n home
econom ics, receiving about 300 hig h sc hoo l
girls; a seco nd o n the teaching of indu tri a l
arts; a third o n the teac hin g of ocia l studies ;
and a fo urth o n adv ise ment and prod uctio n of
mim eograph ed and oth er ·c hool publi ca ti o ns,
atte nd ed by ove r 160 high sc hool journalists and
th eir ad vise rs . . No du ll co nferences these, but
(C6 ntinu ed on page 16)
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Campus Parade
(Con tinu ed from page 15 )
rep lete with ex hibits an d in pmng, in fo rm ative
ta lks. Pro ud to be g uests on a college campus,
th e yo un g people a tt end ing th e gatherings dressed in th eir Sund ay best, looked pe rt and widea wake. Du rin g a n intermi s ion in the commercial co nfere nce, o ne admi rer was hea rd to say
of Gilch r i t Ha ll , "Thi s buildin g is ce rt ainly
kept up we ll for as old as it is." H is companion
ag reed, adding th at they had be tter "have a look
a round th e campus." Th us, by st udent a nd by
adv ise r, th e word of Teachers Coll ege leadersh ip
in educat ion sp reads ever furth er.

*

Christmas Season Busy One

A bla nket of s now colored softly here a nd
the re with Chri stmas lig hts len t a true holiday
at mo phere to the pre-C hri stm as week that
ope ned Sun day, Decemb er 13, with th e prese ntation of th e Christmas parts of Handel's wellkn ow n ora tori o, "The M essiah." The following
vVedne day students ga th ered in the rec reation
ha ll of th e Comm o ns to hear th e story of Christmas s un g in fam ilia r Christmas so ngs . Th ursday
eve nin g, 800 s tud ents ga th ered in th e Commons dinin g roo m fo r th e annua l Ch ristmas
supper party. Immediately fo llowing th e supper
party, seve ral hundred we nt to th e loun ge where
they listened to a play- by-p lay te lep ho ne broadcast of the ba ketba ll game with Coe College a t
Cedar Rapids. Other s tudents that same after- ,
noo n hea rd a program of Christmas music pre- ·
se nted by th e O rchestra Club. On Frid~y,
December 18, s tudent s treked homeward fo r a
we ll earn ed ho liday vacation. It was no school
un ti l January 4.

*

More Jobs for Teachers

Better days for the teaching profession were
reflected in a report released by the Placement
Bureau, indicating that 96 per cent of the 1936
graduates now hold positions. This record bests
last year by five per cent, 1935 by 16 per cent.
Major li nes with 100 per cent placement records
iJ?c lude physical education for men, public
school music, commercial education, industrial
arts, home econom ics, orchestral and band
music, agri culture, physica l education for
women, kinderga rt en-prim ary, a nd bachelor of
science.

*

Somebody Say Why

o better as a predicti on than many other
pre-electio n polls was the o ne at Teachers Col-

J a nuary

lege spo n ored by the College Eye. Said 1,388
straw vo tin g collegians: to Landon goes 55 per
cent of th e vote, to Rooseve lt 44 per cent, and
to the rest, o ne per ce nt. In 1932 th e stud ent
body predi cted a H oover victory by two to one.

*

A Good Deed

*

Speakers

*

Same Principle

Over $11 ,000 in loa ns are now o utstanding to
stud ents, repo rts th e Student L oa n Committee.
No loa n made fr om th e fund has been cha rged
off a un co llec table, thoug h some are slow, accordin g to th e office of the business ma nager.
Average total amo unt loa ned to eac h student :
$58.06.
Special speakers on th e camp us have inclu ded
Richard Halliburton, young adventur er with a
mind to historica l antecedents ; J osep h Barn es,
fo reig n ed itor of th e
ew York Herald-Tribun e; a nd Dr. Davis Edwards, professo r of
speec h at the U ni ve rs it y of Chicago.

Engli sh debaters A. W. J. Gree nwood and
R. U. P. Kay-S huttlewo rth, on a goodw ill tour
in th e U nited States, declared in an interview
after their deba te a t Teachers College th at th ey
hones tl y li ked Chi cago but said th at the ir favorew York was fr om the o utside.
ite view of
Co rnfi elds d id not exactly appea l to th em. Asked to compare the Englis h and th e Ame ri ca n
g irl, Sh ut tleworth commented, "Well, they' re
,both on the same principle, do n't you know?"

:*·

More Pictures

' , In line· ·with the trend of more pictures

111

°journa li sm, th e College Eye appea red in its las t
iss ue of th e fall term with a strip of pictures
ac.ross th e top of the fro~t page and also down
thet left hand side. Editor Gwen Wescott and
managing editor Stanley Reeves like new ideas.

*

A Hooray for Success

*

Sweet Concord

Last year's Old Gold won the All-American
ranking among yearbooks in the teachers college divis ion of the National Scholastic Press
Association, Editor Ray Kettler, now a member
of the office of the college business manager,
whooped and hoorayed up on receiving the
news.

T he . Musjc Depa rtm en t, hav ing prese nt ed a
sy mph ony orch est ra and a woman's band concert, proceeded wi th Handel' s "Messiah," directed by Edward Kurtz, head of the Music Department, a nd sung on Sunday, December 13.
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Basketball Under Way With Grinnell Opener

F

ACI G a n eig ht-ga me champi o nship chedule, th e I owa State Teachers College basketball team ope ned th e easo n with Grinn ell a t
Cedar Fall s, Decembe r 7. Eight let term en were
o n hand for Coach Arthur D ickin o n as he bega n hi s tw elfth year as cage mentor at the
Teachers College, but only three were reg ulars
last year.

All Conference Schools on Card
The Panthers wi ll meet eac h of the o ther
schools in th e North Ce ntral, o nce with Omaha
and Morningside playing in a home-a nd-h ome
se ri es. Coe and Grinn ell are the non- co nference
opponents o n the sc hedul e.
Only tw o men were lost fr om last year's
tea m, but th ey we re regular fo rwa rd s, J oh n Tolan and Francis Brouwer. To offset thi s loss,
Dickinson will ha ve o n ha nd nin e of the 10
num eral winner fr om last year's freshman
squad.
Without attempting to predict th e kind of
season th e tea m will have, it is th ought that a
bit m ore speed and heig ht will be apparent in
th e entire s quad. It wou ld be possible for Coach
Dickinson to use a dependable team which
wou ld average well ove r six feet in heig ht.

Curtis, Black, McCabe On Hand
All-co nference Bob Curtis, center, and Darrell Black and Keith McCabe, las t year's gua rd
duo, are again on hand, alth oug h as usual McCabe will be s lowed by lack of pre-season drills
due to football .
Other lettermen include George P ederson,
Norman Manship, fo rwards, and George Gilluly,
Griffin Egers, and Don Stout, g uards . George
Miner, reserve forward in 1935-36, has been
showing improved form in early workouts and
may get a regular post.
Glenn Smaha, Ed Trefzger, and William
Sims are sophomore forwards who may see action. All are six feet tall. Roy Martin, 6 foot
5 inch sophomore, will serve as relief man for
Curtis. Other prospects include Joe Terze, 6
foot 4 inch sophomore center, and Roman Yatchak, guard.
Although the team is expected to be a shade
better than in 1935-36, th e prospec ts in the Conference are not bright, for eve ry team has a big
North Dakota's
load of seasoned material.
champions still have Birk, Finnegan, a nd Robertson, enough to cause trouble for an y team.

COURT SCHEDULE FOR 1936-37
December 7-G rinn ell at Cedar Falls.
Decembe r 17-Coe a t Cedar Rapids.
Janu ary 7-North Dakota at Cedar Falls.
January 9- Grinn ell at Grinnell.
J a nua ry 15- South Dakota State at Brookings.
January 16-M orningside at Sioux City.
J a nua ry 23-Morningside at Cedar Falls.
J a nuary 25-Omaha at Cedar Falls.
February 1- orth Dakota State at Cedar
Falls.
Febru a ry 9-Coe at Cedar Falls.
Feb ruary 19-South Dakota at Vermillion.
Febru ary 20-Omaha at Omaha.

My! My! Sitters vs. Neversweats
So far as Malcolm "Double Reverse" McLell and and LaVerne "Dow n th e Field" Ostrem, head coaches of the und efeated Sitmore
(theo ry cla s) footba ll team, are concerned
they'll put their m oney on "Pop" Warner's
double wingback system eve ry time. Champions
of a ll th ey su rvived in th e th eory class, the
S itm ores won the title by trouncing the Dolittle
eleve n, 19 to 0, in the ope ning game of the year,
a nd then holding a surprisingly strong Neversweats aggregation to a scoreless tie. Staking
thei r chances on the double wing back system,
th e McLelland-O strem machine clicked perfectly in th e opening game but, losing the se rvices
of George Miner, stellar quarterback, bogged
down against the eleven coached by Vic Colla rd and Dave Misner.
The Neversweats, using a single wingback offense, finished second with one win and one loss,
while the Dolittles, coached by John Simpson
and Keith Bueghly, were last with a loss and a
tie.
The All-American Theory Team:
Left End ____________________ Don Carrothers
Left Tackle _________________ Norman Hanson
Left Guard _____ ____ ______ ____ Lyman Nelson
Center _________________________ Melvin Mohr
Right Guard __________________ __ Davis Natvig
Right Tackle ______________ Churchill Williams
Right End ________________________ Lyle Dodd
Quarterback ____ ______ __ ____ Thomas Hanifan
Left Halfback _____________ Hubert Missildine
Right Halfback -------------- ~--Dale Gidley
Fullback -----------------.- -------Don Greene
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Display Brilliant, Spirited

u in g G nagy, Schmidt,
Iso n a nd did , but
and
with fa r diffe ren t res ults
th a n in 1935 .
Gnagy ca m e t h ro ug h
to ra nk a th e be t ri g ht
ha lfback in t he o nfc rence; ch m icl t turn ed in to
a re ul ar de mo n at ri g h t tac kl e; a nd Ne lson
too k hi s place as one of th e g reat c nt er of t he
yea r. No t o nl y a fin e t ribut e to th e coac he ,
I ut a te tim o ni a l to th e exce ll ent spirit of th
quad, t hese t hr ee me n exemp lifi ed th e dri ve
th at ca rri ed Teac her Co llege thr oug h its toug hes t easo n wi t h but two lo se in nin e games.
G nagy, a ha rdhittin g a bac k as th e sc ho 1
ha had, led th e sco rers by o ne ba re po int, edo-ing o ut J ohn ny M a ov ich, op homore sta r, w ho
coll ec ted fi ve touchdo wn s fo r 30 points. T he
" ag" made three touchdo wn s, 10 po in t a fte r
to uchdown and t he fir st fi eld goa l since 1926
fo r 31 po int . M cCabe, o ne of th e steadi es t
men in Teac hers College ath leti c hi sto r y, was

Give Fans a Taste of Clean,
Hard-Charging Grid iron
Tactics

EAC HER Coll ege
cl o ed it mos t success ful !footb all easo n
in ma ny yea rs w ith a
reco rd of no defea t by
Iowa chool a nd a ti e
for fifth place in th e No rth Ce ntral Co nference.
P lay in g th eir fir st sea o n und er Coac hes Clyde
S tar beck , Arthur Di ckin so n, a nd D ave McC u key, t he Pa nth ers di p layed om e o f th e fi nest
foo tba ll eve r se n here.
T he tea m ca me t hrou g h to a ucce s ful easo n, after fa cin g th e mos t di sma l of pro pect
t th a t tim e a n appendec tom y
la t ep temb er.
cut clo wn D o n Blue, leaving onl y Melvin 1 elo n, a fai r ce nte r, a nd K eith M cCabe a fin e qua rte1·bac k, a I 935 reg ula rs. Seven oth er lett ermen were o n ha nd , but no ne had playe d a
reg ul ars befo re. Amon g th ese seve n m en we re
in clud ed Bern a rd Schmidt, a be low ave rage
tack le, a nd Ll oyd Gn agy, a list le 3 ha lfbac k.
T he coac hin g taff, t hen, face d th e pro blem of
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Bottom row ( left to ri g ht )-Gay lord I ndvik, end; Ca rro ll Cook, tac kl e; Axe l A nde rso n,
guard ; R oman Yatchak , full bac k ; K eit h Mc abe, qua rterback; fe lvin Ne lso n, ce nter ; Lloyd
G nagy, halfback ; J ohn M agov ich, half back; O rva l Mecklenb urg , g ua rd ; Bern ard Schmid t,
ta ckle; Pa ul J o nes, end. Mi ddl e ro w- K enneth Weathe r wax, g ua rd ; James F ree ma n, end ; J oe
ranny, full back ; vVa lter B ro wn , qua rt erb ac k ;
T erze, tac kl e; Ha rold Church, g ua rd; Cy ril
J am es J ord an, cen ter ; K enn et h K e lley, ha lfback; Gr iffin Egger , ha lfbac k ; Le te r R ey no ld ,
g1,1 ard ; O rvi lle K a hler, tac kl e; W alter D itzler, end. Back row - R u se ll He rsc h, ta,c kl e; L o ui s
Ereitbach, end ; D o n Stout, end ; W a lter J ohnson, g ua rd; A l K ane, ha lfbac k ; Go rd o n B ut e, q ua rterb ac k ; Gord on Stainbrook, end ; LeRoy R echenmacher, ha lfback ; Tony Giarrata no, ha lfback; A l
Comito, g uard; R oy Minn is, g uard; J ac k Ross , ha lfback; Ca rleto n Ri de r, en d.
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third with 12 points fr om two touchdown s. Cy
ra nn y, Gri ffin Eggers, a nd Pa ul J o nes eac h
sco red one touc hd ow n.
During th e past two yea rs Gnagy co nv erted
21 extra points out of 27 attempt ed.
A n outsta ndin g featu re of th e sco rin g fo r
the seaso n wa the hi g h percentage of lo ng
ra nge touchdown s, eig ht of th e 13 com ing on
dashes from 20 to 82 yard . Eac h o f Magov ich's
fi ve ta ll y's was at least 40 yard s long. Aga in t
Coe he took a late ra l from Gnagy for 40 ya rds,
and returned a punt fo r 40 ya rd s; agai nst We tern Michigan State Teac hers he ra n back a
punt for 82 yards; a 43-yard punt ret urn was
his cont ri buti o n in th e Has kell gam e, whil e hi s
SO- ya rd das h fr om scrimm age gained a tie with
Omaha in th e seaso n' fin al game. Cy ril ranny,
another sop hom ore back, won the Mornin g ide
game with a SO-ya rd sp rint ove r ri ght g ua rd ,
wh ile Paul Jones, end, clinched th e W es tern
State ga m e by blocking a punt and racing it 20
yards to sco re. ·' T he fir st touc hd own of th e
yea r cam e o n a 24- yard pass play, Magov ich to
McCabe.
T he team ope ned th e yea r against a hi g hly
favored I owa State eleve n a nd playe d the Big
Six team to a sco reless tie in a dr iving rain.
Curi ously enoug h, th e final game of th e year
was a 7-7 ti e with Omaha in a driving du st
s torm. Sandwich ed between th ose two ga me ,
th e Panthers m et defea t at the hand of F ri tz
Polla rd and hi North Ce ntra l Co nference cham pio ns at
orth Dakota. Po lla rd sco red eve ry
point as th e Sioux won, 19 to 0.
Fo r the fir t tim e in 27 years Teachers College defeated Coe and Grinn ell in the a m e yea r.
Grinnell went down to th e tun e of 24 to 0 in
a one-sided battle. After u ing on ly fo ur sub stitutes in th e opener wit h Iowa Sta te, Coach
Sta rb ec k ope ned the ga tes an d used be tter than
two full teams.
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with a nine ga me hom e- winnin g streak intact,
not havin g lost a game here sin ce 1934.

Gloomy Outlook For Wrestlers
Coach Dave McCu skey can see not hin g but
g loo m ahead fo r th e wres tlin g team, de pite th e
pre ence of th r e vetera n lig htw eig h ts. Lack of
sea oned pe r fo nn ers in the heavier we ight wi ll
prove too great a ha ndicap, McCuskey feels, to
off et any poss ible points Davis 1atvig, I va n
Moo re, and Ray Cheney m ay score.
a tvig, Moore a nd Cheney a re th e o nl y major
lett erw inn ers on ha nd fo r th e team , but K eith
B ueg hl y an d Melvin Ne lso n, w inners of minor
a ward , wil I be back . Ne lso n is a heavywe ig ht, while Bueghly will compete in either 145
or 155. Mc us key i co ntemp la ting a wholesa le
shift of hi s lowe r di visio ns in o rder to ava il him elf of the se rvices of Eddie Stewart, crack
junior wre tier who has neve r competed for
th e schoo l in spite of his powe r. Stewa rt has
been work ing regul arly in tourn aments eac h
year and wi ll be in th e 11 8-pound clas , according to adva nce plans.
atv ig, most va luab le wrest ler fo r 1936, is expected to move up to 126, with Moo re a nd Cheney al o a dvancing. These changes a re o nl y te ntative, howeve r, a nd de pend upon tri a ls and
th e ab ility of th e m en to cut to weig ht.
Don B lue, regular 175 and heavyweight for
the past two years, wi ll not repo rt this year.
B lue pla ns to pend th e en tire yea r recove ring
fr om a n appe ndectomy.

Followi ng th e defeat at No rth Dakota, the
T utors reb ound ed aga in st Coe and laced the Cedar Rap ids t ea m 21 to 0. I t wa the first win
ove r Coe since 193 1.
For th e seco nd st ra ig ht yea r the team led
th e W e tern State quad at th e end of the gam e,
12 to 6.

Much o f McCu skey's work will be with the
upper div isions. His load, he fe els, was lig htened so mewhat by th e ret urn of LeRoy R ech,e nmacher, a fr es hm a n num eral winner in . 1932.
R echenm ac her has ome prom ise and may be
used at either 165 or 175.
The loss of William Schul z, two-time letterman, J ohn Cha mplin, winn er of three awa rd s,
J a m es De pain , a ll by graduat io n, a nd poss ibly
J oe Mat hers, al o a doub le winner, will s low
the team co nside rably. It is possible that Ma thers will be back, but no definit e announcemen t
has bee n made.

Haskell's Indians offe red little op position o n
Dad's Day a nd bowed 21 to 0 in th e slowes t
ga me of the yea r. One week la ter South Dako ta S tat e ave nged its 1935 loss by beating th e
T utor team 13 to 0 a t Brookings.
Before 4,000 Hom ecomer , th e Panthers bea t
Morn in g ide 6 to 0 fo r th e second st ra ig ht
Ho meco min g w in. The team fini shed the yea r

F rom the fr esh man sq uad McC usktiy will i et
A l Kane, Wilmar Dubes, a nd Don Gree ne in th e
heavier we ights, but all lack expe rienc e and may
not be of much use this seaso n. Do n Ca rro thers, a sq uad m ember las t year, is anothe r pos ibility in th e 165 pound class, but m ay get ple nty
of competition if Pa ul J o nes, va rsity e nd, decides to report.
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'97

Mrs. E. I. Cantine (Etta R obinso n ), B. Di.
'97, of 2437
ortheast 49th Avenue, Portland,
O regon, writes, "With pride I cherish my
teacher's life certificate. 'Twas earned by high
sc hool work in Iowa and Montana following my
g raduation in 1890 and 1897. My husband is an
alumnus of Illinois University; so toget her we
have followed the progress of both institutions.
"To the Shakespearean trainin g I give much
credit for my interest in literary work.
"Our three children are graduates of Oregon
and Washington Colleges and prepared to carry
on the social and engineering activities in which
we are interested .
"Twenty-five years hav e changed the face of
the campus."
'98

T. A. Johnston, B. Di. '98, of Los Ange les,
California, and wife and son, Robert, returned
in September, 1936, from a trip through Europe.
He writes, "I think students or representatives of any educational institution should avail
themselves of the fir st opportunity to visit Europe. They will return better citizens of the
United States."
'01

Mrs. Lois Willson Honeyman, B. Di. '01,
was honored by her youngest son, Donald, who
won the academic contest sponsored by the
University of Iowa, in June, ranking first in
economics, government, and English literature,
and sixth in physics. He is now enrolled at the
University.
Her daughter, Marian, R. N. is one of the
supervisors at the Burlington Protestant Hospital, where she took her nurses training and
where she has been employed since her graduation two years ago.
Her two older sons, John and James, are employed on farms.
Mrs. Honeyman is teaching her fifteenth year
as g rade teacher in the Morning Sun, Iowa,
Consolidated School.
Jennie G. Hutchison, M. Di. '01, formerly an
instructor at this college, but now English
teacher in the Venice High School, Los Angeles
Public School System, Los Ange les, California,
was a campus visitor in August.
Miss Hutchison is corresponding secretary of
the Southern California A lumni Unit.
'03

Mrs. Perry Jackson (Zaidee L. King), P . C.
'03, paid her first visit to this campus in twenty-

three yea rs o n September 17 of this year. Before her marriage, Mrs. Jackson taught in the
East vVaterloo, Iowa, schools for fift ee n years,
during eight of which she was principal of the
Wa hington School.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Jackson resid e at 14654 Sylvan
Street, Van
uys, California. Mr. Jackso n is
co nn ected with the City of Los Angeles water
se rvi ce.
'OS
Ira L. Craig, M. Di. '05, of Lansdowne,
Pennsylvania, was elected ptesident of the
Pennsylvania Electric Association recently. He
was formerly vice president of the Association.
Mr. Craig was graduated as a mechanical
engineer from Cornell University in 1908. He
began his public utility career in 1908 with the
Citizens Ga and Electric Company, of Wate rloo, Iowa, being transferred to the American
Gas Company in 1913. Five years later he was
advanced to the position of electrical engineer,
and in 1921 he became rate engineer. In 1927
he was transferred to the employ of the P hiladelphia Electric Company in charge of the Rate
and Standard Practice Department, which positi on he now holds.
He has been active in the affairs of the Pennsylvania Electric Association for the past te n
years, as treasurer, member of the Executive
Committee, and as vice president.
Mr. Craig married F aye A. Vinall, Kg. '06.
They have one daughter, Elizabeth Faye.
Ma rgaret Struble, B. Di. '05, is now director
of The George T. Baker Hall for Men at Iowa
State Teachers College. She assumed her new
duties in September, 1936.
Miss Struble has specialized in personnel wo rk
at Columbia University and has studied toward
a Doctor's Degree. She was at one time principal of the Junior High School at Le Mars, Iowa.
'08
A. J. Jones, B. Di. '08, resigned his position
as superintendent of schools at Chapin, Iowa,
to accept the superintendency of schools at
Winthrop, Iowa, for this year.
' 12
K arl F. Nolte, B. A. '12, was awarded the Ph.
D. Degree in Education from the Univer sity of
Iowa last summer. He received the M . A. Degree also from the same Univer sity in 1931. He
is now supervisor of all the elementary schools
at Hibbing, Minnesota.
Dr. Nolte was superintendent of schools at
Hudson, Iowa, for nine years.
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'17

Claude C. Dickey, R. S. '17, is act ing a s uperintendent of school at Oakvi lle, Iowa. H e
was fo rm erl y located at Row ley, Iowa.
S. D. Gratke, M'l A. ' 17, is acting as band
instructor, t eac hes math ema tics and manual
training, a nd has charge of the boys' chorus at
trawbe rry Point, Iowa. He is a graduate also
of Uppe r Iowa University, Iowa State College,
a nd ,[ inneso ta State Teachers College. H e has
had 10 years' expe ri ence in schoo ls at Bedford
a nd Clinton, Iowa; Wino na, Minnesota ; and
Alma, Wisco nsin.
'19

Mrs. Otto J. Gabel (Cla ra Fogg), B. A. ' 19,
writes that her address is now 232 Summit
Stree t, Burlington Apartments, Iowa City,
Iowa.
Mr. Gabel is on a year's leave of absence from
the North ern Illinois State Teachers College
a t DeKalk working on th e D oc tor's Degree at
the Unive rsity of Iowa.
Dr. Erwin C. Sage, B. A . ' 19, is now residing
at 423 \,V in sto n Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland.
He is e nroll ed this yea r at Johns Hopkins Unive rs ity chool of H yg iene and P ublic Health.
'20

Louise Lyons Johnson, B. A. '20, head of
dramatics in the high school at Modesto, Califo rni a, was a campus vis itor th e last week of
the summ er quarter.
Miss J ohnso n was granted the M. A. D egree
fr om the University of Southern California in
1933 . She also a ttended Columbia University in
ew York City fo r a year.
'22
Mildred A. Dawson, B. A. '22, re ig ned her
po itio n as head of th e Elementary Education
Department of th e University of Wyoming,
Laramie, Wyoming, to become directo r of Ch ildhood Education and assoc iate professo r of
El ementary Education at th e Unive rsity of
Georgia, Athens, Georgia. She began her new
duties in September, 1936.
'23
Mrs. R. F. Kernan (Mae G. Griggs), Pri . '23
a nd her hu sband are now residing at 715 North
Kenmore Street, Arlington, V irginia. Mr. K ernan wa rece ntly tran £erred from the Weather
Bureau in Sioux City, Iowa, to the Aerological
Division of the W eath er Bureau in th e central
office in W as hingto n, D. C.
Mrs. K ernan is doing substitute work in the
primary department of the public schools.

'24
Roy N. Collins, P . S. M. '24, fo r th e past 10
years sup ervi or of voca l mu sic in the public
sc hools of P ueblo, Colorado, direc ted the P ueblo
Civic Choru in a public a nd co mplimentary
concert for th e so uth ern d ivision of th e Colorado Education Association meeting on ovember 5-7. The choru s is made up of 75 trained
voices and presented a concert of semi-classic
numb ers.
Mr. Coll ins is also directo r of th e First Method ist Epi scopal Church Choi r, director and accompanist of the Pueblo Civic Lions Club Male
Quartet te, Cecilian Choir, Metropolita n Choir,
and five glee clubs in the Ce ntennial High
School. He has produced o ne s tate winner and
se veral local winners in competitive vocal solo
contests . Last spring one of his pupi ls was one
of the represe ntative s tud ents of th e Southwestern Division of the M usic Supervisors Conference in the conference voca l contest at N ew
York.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins and children, LuVinna
Mari e, Elizabeth Jane, Beverly Ann, and J oh n
Nic holas, spent a part of the past summer
vacationing in Minnesota and Iowa.
'25

Agnes Driscoll, Pri. '25, of O sage, is teachin g
primary a t th e Emerson School in Waterloo,
Iowa. She had previously taught at Decorah,
Iowa.
Margaret Hanlon, J. C. '25, is teac hing fo urth
grade a t Sibley, Iowa.
Mrs. J. Emmett Murphy (Lila Bockenthien),
J . C. '25, and husband and three children, Tommy, J oa n, and J ames, are li ving at 153 South
Longcommon Road, Riverside, Illinois.
Mr. Murphy is an accountant and has atte nded
otre Dame University and the University
of Iowa .
Myrl Poland, B. A. '25, is employed at the
Janesv ille, Wisconsin, Public Library. She has
bee n employed there for seve ral years .
Grace Taylor, J. C. '25, who has taug ht fourth
and fifth grades at Dike, Iowa, is now teaching
at Roland, Iowa.
Irving Wolfe, B. A. '25, instructor in the
Music D epartment at the Iowa State T eachers
College, was awarded th e Degree of D octor of
Philosop hy by the Graduate School of
orthwes tern Univer ity in Augu t, 1936.
Dr. Wolfe came to T eacher s Co llege in 1926.
H e received the M. A. D egree from Northwestern in 1931, and has taught g raduate courses in
music educatio n fo r three s umm ers and acted as
adviser to candidates for master's degrees from
Northwes tern University.
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Hilda Bliss, P ri . '26, is in structo r in th e Sioux
Cit y, Iowa, sc hools. he has ta ug ht th e prim ar y
g rades in Washta, I owa, fo r eve ral yea rs an d
ha ta ug ht in cha ll er, I o wa, fo r th e pa t two
yea rs.
Mrs. V . A. Gerhardt (Neva T ucker ), C. '26,
write that he now li ves at Ap ling to n, Iowa.
he was fo rmerly located at Iowa Fa ll s, Iowa.
E lbert W . Harrington, B. A. '26, Mrs. H arrington (Ma rj o rie Mayberr y), Pri. '28, a nd so n,
R odn ey, are li ving at 325 South Summit Street,
Iowa City, Iowa. Mr. Harrin g to n is workin g
towa rd t he Docto r's Degree a t the Universit y o f
Iowa, ma jorin g in the Speech Departm e nt a nd
m inorin g in th e Political Scieric e Departm en t.
He is o n leave of a bse nce fr om th e State Teachers College at Mayv ille, No rth Dakota, where
he is clea n o f men a nd in structor in speech a nd
histo ry.
Mildred Lewis, C. '26, is teaching com m ercia l work at Sibley, Iowa.
Mrs. 0. H . Lyman (Helen Maxson), B. A.
'26, write that she no w reside at Hi lo, Hawaii.
Fo r fo ur years prio r to her ma rri age she was
ge nera l secretary of th e H ilo Y oun g Women's
Chri tian A socia ti o n.
Dorothy Thayer, P ri. '26, is teac hing third
g rade at ibley, Iowa.
'27

Mrs. Victor Allen ( Muri L y nch ), B. A. '27,
is li ving in St. L oui s, M issouri, at 4565 D ur an t
Avenue. He r hu sband, Dr. Allen, of S t. Louis
U ni ve r sit y, was promoted fr om assoc ia te professo r of geology to professo r this yea r.
Marion E. Bartholomew, Pri. '27, is teac hing
fir st g rade at Sibley, Iowa.
Allan Reedy Brown, B. A. '27, was head o f
the P hys ics Departm ent of th e hi g h school at
Ha mm ond , India na, during th e sc hoo l yea r of
1935-36 and six weeks during th e summ er of
1936. He is now de ig nin g eng inee r fo r Ge neral
E lect ri c X-Ray Co r poratio n in Chi cago.
On Decembe r 21, 1935, Mr. Brown was m arri ed to E thel E. Olson, P ri. '3 1. P revious to her
marriage Mr . B ro wn tau g ht fir st g rad e at
Nas hua and Clea r Lake, Iowa. T he co upl e reside at 1228 J a rvis Ave nu e, Chi cago, Illinois.
Olena H eggen, J . C. '27, is teaching sixth
g rad e at ibley, I owa.
Mary Mullin, P ri. '27, o f Britt, Iowa, is serving her eighth yea r as primary teach er at
Poca hontas, I owa.
T oreva Shutts, B. A. '27, is prin cipa l o f the
Ga rri so n, I owa, schools.
Leonard A. Steger, B. A. '27, o f vVaterloo,

Janua ry

Iowa, is uperin tendent of schools at Sac City,
I o wa.
M r. Steger rece ived th e Master's Degree fr om
th e Unive rsit y o f I owa. He acted as principal
an d coac h fr om 1927 to 1929 a t Stanley, Iowa;
supe rint en dent o f schools fr om 1929 to 1931 at
Hazleton, Iowa, a nd at Coles burg from 1933 to
1935, in both of whi ch sc hools he also taught
mathematics and farm shops. The past year he
was sup erintend ent a nd sociology teac her at
\,Vest U ni o n, Iowa.
'28
Ruth I. Beck, Pri. '28, is enrolled at the Unive rsity of California at Los Angeles.
Zanet Boock, El. '28, is teac hing co mm ercial
wo rk at De niso n, Iowa.
Claire Gleason, El. '28, of Waterloo, Iowa, is
department teacher of geography in the McKinley School a t Charles City, Iowa.
Arline Orr, B. S. '28, of Ceda r Falls, is hom e
eco nomics teacher at Onawa, I owa.
'29
Lucille Goldsmith, El. '29, of Alvord, Iowa, is
teac hin g fifth a nd s ixth gracdes at Doon, Iowa.
he had previous teachin g experi ence in th e
rural chools of Lyon County, Iowa.
Lucille H errling, B. A. '29, of Cha rles City,
Iowa, is acting a s g irls' physical ed ucati on director in East High School and East Juni or Hig h
School at Waterloo, Iowa.
Miss He rrlin g had previously been g irls'
phy ical ed uca ti on di,rector in th e Charl es City
publi c sc hools s ince 1929. She received the Master of Arts Degree at Columbia University las t
summ er.
L. E. McAfee, B. A. '29, is se rving his seve nth
year in th e Brighton, Iowa, schools. Thi s year
he is in charge of normal training and biology.
Mary E. Nauman, B. A. '29, is director o f
women's physical education in the Junior College at E sth ervill e, Iowa. She has done g rad uate work a t th e U niv ersity of Minnesota.
Philip L. Shutt, B. A. '29, is now associated
with th e staff of th e Cedar Va lley Daily Times
at Vi nt on, Iowa, as reporter and copyreader.
H is a ddress is 309 West Fourth Street, Vinton.
'30
Carolyn Campbell, Pri. '30, of P os tvi lle, Iowa,
is teac hin g fir s t grade at th e Lincoln School
at Charles Cit y, Iowa. She has taught fir st
g rad e in th e McGregor, Iowa, schools for fiv e
years.
Ruth E. Ecklund, El. '30, is teac hing fourth
g rade at Indianola. P rev iou ly she tau g ht fiv e
yea rs at R ockwell City, Iowa.
Beedie Kreiss, El. '30, is teaching at Sibley,
I owa.
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Raymond Pedersen
B. A. '36
In structor at Guttenberg,
[owa.
ee class item on
page 27.)

Everett Ludley, B. A. '30, of 1346 Rutl edge
Street, Madi so n, Wi scon in , writes that he m et
a form er student o f Teacher s College rece ntly
whi le makin g contacts for the W ea rever Alum inum Company, with which he is associated.
The former tudent whom he met was Mrs.
Josephine Phillips (J osephine Nob le), '87. She
stated that 1887 was th e year o f th e mall-pox
care, and th a t 75 were vaccinated in o ne day,
and school was closed for a whil e.
Corinne Martin, K g. '30, is kind erga rten
teacher in th e Lincoln School at Cedar Falls,
I owa.
Kathleen Oldham, B. A. '30, of Eddyville,
Iowa, is teac hin g general his tory and commercial geography at Pau llina, I owa .
Ruth A. Papke, Pri. '30, wh o is teac hin g for
the third yea r in th e Rockw ell City, Iowa,
schools, se nd s th e interes tin g note that sub stantiall y half of th e teac hin g staff at Rockwe ll
City are Teachers College g raduates .
Philip L. Peak, B. A. '30, wh o is head o f th e
Mathematics Departm ent in th e eni or High
School at P ierre, South Dakota, held th e po ition of Chi ef of Par ty on th e A ll- State Hig hway
Surv ey durin g th e summ er o f 1936.
Mr. and Mrs. P ea k a re loca ted at 800 Euclid
Avenue, Pierre, South Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reed and little daughter,
Beverly Ann, a re residing at Onawa, I owa.
Mrs. Reed was forme rly Ollie Butler, Pri . '30.
George C. Schultz, B. S. '30, is teaching industrial arts in the high school at Carroll, Iowa.
For several years previously he was pr incipal
of the high school at Rem se n, Iowa.
D uring the summer of 1936, Mr. Schultz took
graduate work at the Colorado State College of
Education, Greeley, Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Schultz have a small daught er,
Patty Lou.
Reverend Robert M. Schwyhart, B. A. '30, i
no w pasto r of the Fi rst Baptist Chmch at Algo na, Iowa. He was fo rm erly locat ed a t K a nas City, Kan sa s. H e rece ived th e T h. 11'. Deg ree in 1933 at th e o uth ern Bapti st Seminary
at Louisvi lle, Kentucky.
Effie Mae Turner, P. S. M. '30, is teaching
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voca l mu sic in th e Cedar Fall , Iowa, pub lic
sc hoo l . She wa s in stru ctor in music in th e
Maso n City, I owa, sc hools fo r two yea r previous to her new pos ition.
C. J. D. Williams, B. A. '30, resig ned hi s
teac hin g positio n last Jul y a nd is no w a sociated
with J os ten's, selling class rin
a nd anno un ceme nts to hi g h sc hool .
H i ad dr e. s i Was hin gto n, Iowa, Box 43 .
Eleanor Yerkes, Kg. '30, of Tama, i teac hing
her third yea r a seco nd g rade in st ru cto r a t
Broo kl y n, Iowa. She has a lso ta ug ht fo r tw o
yea rs at Hull, Io wa.
Irene Zeuch, B. A. '30, is in stru cto r in social
studi es at ibley , Iowa.
'31

Helen Cowie, B. A. '31, fo rm erl y sec reta ry to
D r. M. J.
elso n, dea n o f th e fac ulty at Io wa
S tat e Teac he1· College, i teac hin g geogra ph y
and readin g in th e fifth a nd sixt h g ra des o f th e
Kin gs ley and Irving choo ls in W a terloo, Iowa.
Mrs. Royal Fitz Patrick ( Mo nica Hede rm a n ),
B. A. ' 31, writes that he and her hu band and
twin o n , R obert a nd R oya l, a re residin g at
11 37 W e t 67th tree t, Los A ngeles, Cali fo rni a.
' he li ved for m erl y a t De niso n, Io wa.
Fred W. Griner, B. A. '31 , is se rving hi s sixt h
yea r as up erinte nd ent o f sc hools at Doo n,
Iowa. H e had taught at Hartford and Ra! to n,
Iowa, prior to his goi ng to D oo n.
Mabel Gustafson, B. A. '31 , a teac her for th e
pa t yea r in th e public schools of Buffalo Ce nter, I owa, i thi yea r director of g irl s' phys ica l
education at Ceda r Fall , Iowa.
M. H. Hanawalt, B. A. '3 1, and hi wife,
Mary Wheat Hanawalt, B. A. '3 1 are now res idents o f Pao la, Kan sa s, wh ere M r. Hanawa lt
is an Eng lish teac her in the ·eni or hi g h chool.
P rev iously, Mr. Ha nawa lt had bee n teaching
English in the Orange Conso lidated School,
Waterloo, Iowa.
Florence Murphy, Cons'! '3 1, is t eaching in
Fort Dodge, Iowa.
Bernice Opheim, E l. '31 , of Tho r, Iowa, is
teaching fourth grade at Mapleton, Iowa. She
has taught for eight years at Thor, Havelock,
and Danbury, Iowa.
Mrs. Harold W. Putney ( Lillian Barber), P ri .
'3 1, writes that she and her husband now resi de
in DePue, I llinois. Reverend P utn ey was graduate d fr om th e Chi cago Th eologica l Semin a ry
in 1936. H e i in charge o f two Co ng rega ti onal
ch urche , o ne a t Bu rea u a nd o ne a t DeP ue.
Grace Scholten, E l. '31, i se r ving her sixt h
year as third a nd fo urth g rade teac her at D oo n,
I owa.
Dorothy L . Thompson, El. '31, of 601 So uth
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Main treet, Fairfi eld , I owa, i teac hin g seve nth
g rade a t Fa irfi eld.
She rec ived the B.
De Tee in Jun e from
the
niversit y of Iowa.
Helen E. W elch, B. S. '3 1, writ s th a t since
her g radu at i n from T eacher College he has
taught commercia l work in the Mondamin,
Iowa, a nti \i\lo rthin g ton, Minnesota, high
chool . T hi yea r she i principal of the Elementary hort ha nd Department in the Ce ntra l
California Com mercia l a ll ege a nd is emp loyed
twe lve months a yea r.
he a tten ded th e American Ins titute o f Bu ine s in De Moines, Iowa, for s ix weeks during
the umm er of 1936. Thi winter s he i taking
night cla se at the Fre no State Teache rs College in Californi a.
'32
Helen C. Anderson, B. A. '32, wh o has taught
in th B xh Im, Iowa, choo l fo r the pa t three
yea rs, is n w teac hing Engli h, Lati n, and
drama ti c in Battle Creek, Iowa. Last ummer
he took adva nced work at th e Univers ity of
Colo rad o.
Lillian L. Anderson, B. A. ' 32, is teaching lB
at Jack on chool, Cedar Rapid , Iowa. This is
her third yea r th ere. H er addre s in Cedar
Rapid is 1245 Fir t Aven ue East.
Alta Barrigar, Pri. '32, i primary in structor
in the sc hool a t Morley, Iowa.
Burl Berry, B. . '32, i se rving as ath letic
coac h a t To rth Engli sh, Iowa. Last yea r he
was coach of ath letics at Adair, and for two
yea r previously at Hedrick, Iowa.
D ella Frankl, B. A. '32, writes that she was
rece ntl y appointed to an assistantship in th e
Department of Physical Education a t th e Unive rs ity of Wy oming. Her address is 353 orth
Eighth Street, . Laramie, Wyoming.
Alfred Gowan, B. A. '32, is teaching mathematics and science at the Cedar Falls, Iowa,
High School.
Virginia Graham, Pri. '32, of Cedar Falls, is
teaching primary grades in th e public school at
Latimer, Iowa.
Abbie Lass, Pri. '32, is teaching kindergarten
at Denison, Iowa. Following her graduation she
taught for two years at Lime Springs, Iowa,
and one yea r at Mapleton, Iowa, p revious to
her new position.
George Lindsay, B. A. '32, is now telegraph
edito r of the Daily Senator at Scotts bluff, Nebras ka. He was formerly located in Flagstaff,
Arizona.
John Lynch, B. A. '32, is se r ving as principal
of the La Porte City, Iowa, school. He re ceived th e M. A. Degree at the University of Iowa

J an ua r y

M ary Sheridan
B. A. '36
Inst ructor

at

Rockwell

ity, Iowa.
ee cla s item on
page 27.)

la t summ er. H e ha tau g ht for thr ee years at
o rrectionvill e, Iowa.
Leta McMillan, B. S. '32, is teaching commercial work at P oca ho nt a , Iowa. She has
done g raduat e work a t th e Un ivers ity o f I owa.
Mrs. Robert Moore (W ilma Reif), El. '32,
res id e at App leto n, Wi co nsin, where Mr.
Moore has a position in a furniture s tore an d
al o doe und ertakin g work.
Margaret Morris, B. A. '32,
teac hing
phy ical educati on in ioux Cit y, l owa.
he
spent th e pas t summ er touring Europe a nd attend ed th e Olympic Games.
Margaret Nielson, B. A. '32, who taught
the interm ediate g rade at Bouton, I owa, last
year, is no w hi g h chool principal and social
cience inst ru cto r at Bouton.
Ruth Saddler, B. A. '32, has bee n added to
th e D epartm ent of Physical Educatio n fo r
Women at th e Co llege of Wooster, Wooster,
Ohio. For th e past four yea rs he has been o n
th e faculty of Eu reka Co llege in Illinois.
Anna M. Schoenbohn, B. S. '32, of D enver,
Iowa, is in tructor in home economi cs a nd
as ist in the Biology D epartment at W a rtburg
College at Waverly, Iowa. For the past two
years Miss Schoenbohn has taught hom e
economics at Pella, Iowa.
She received the M. A. Degree at Iowa State
College.
Mary E . Schwyhart, B. A. '32, is teaching
dramatic a rts at Nevada, Iowa. She formerly
taught at Sac City, Iowa. During the past summer she did graduate work at the University
of Iowa.
Walter Schwyhart, B. S. '32, is acting as
coach and manual arts instructor at the Richland Consolidated School near Orient, Iowa.
Erma L . Silver, Pri. '32, is teaching seco nd
grade and vio lin in the north ward chool at
Iowa Fall , Iowa. This is her seco nd year
there.
'33
Anna E. Berg, B. S. '33, of Eagle Grove,
Iowa, is teaching commercial work in the high
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Paul Hoeman
B. S. '36
Ath letic dir ec to r at Clermon t, I owa.
(See class item on
page 27.)

schoo l a t Montezuma, Iowa. She wa employed
dur ing th e pa t summ er at vVashington, D. C.,
in the Internal R eve nu e office.
Mis Be rg ha had fiv e yea r o f teac hing experience a t Ha rl a n and Clarind a, I owa. In
add itio n to that s he ha had five a nd one- half
y ar s of office expe ri ence .
Mr. and Mrs. Erskine Blair res ide on a fa rm
nea r Cla rinda, Iowa.
Mrs . Blair was fo rm erl y Ruth Borthwick, E l.
'33.
Esther Z. Bley, B. A . '33, i enrolled at th e
University of outh ern California, where s he is
workina on a master' degree. For the past
two yea rs he ha bee n piano accompani t in the
1:usic D epa r tme nt a t Teachers College. She
tudied under Rudo lph Ganz at the Chicago
Musical College during the s umm er of 1931 on
a sc ho lars hip.
705 W e t 35th P lace, Los
H er addre
Ange les.
Gladys Clancy, Pri. '33, of Cha rl es City, Iowa,
is teaching econd g rade in Ga rden Grove, Iowa.
Fo r the pa t two and one-half yea rs she taught
prima r y at Frederika, I owa.
Ardon Cole, B. . '33, who fo rm erl y taught
at Abe rd een, South Dakota, is now a s ista nt
footba ll coach at R oo evelt High Schoo l at Des
Mo in e , Iowa.
His wife was Evelyn Rohrer, B. A. '33.
They res ide a t 621 Six th Street, Valley Junctio n, Iowa.
John H . Collins, B. A. '33, is teac hin g manua l
train in o- in th e Law! r, I owa, schools.
Maxine Ellerbrock, Pri. '33, of Auburn, Iowa,
teac hin g primary at Buffalo Center, Iowa.
he taught prim ary th e past two years a t Cushing, I owa.
Gale Fisher, B. S. '33, is act ing as coach at
Rockwe ll City, Iowa.
Evelyn Horvie, El. ' 33, is employed in Pioneer
Hall at the
niver ity of Minne ota. This is
he r third year th ere. She worked at Glacier
at io nal Park during the pa t umm er.
Jeannette McCrory, Pri. '33, is teaching first

g rade at Rock R ap id , Iowa. She taught at
Maurice, Iowa, last year.
Altha Marqueson, Pri. '33, i teaching this
year at We t Unio n, Iowa. She fo rm erl y tau g ht
primary at Ad el, Iowa.
Mrs. Georgiana Murphy, B. A. '33, re urn ed
her duti e this fa ll as six th grade teacher in the
Oak treet chool, Burlin g to n, Iowa. Thi i ·
her eco nd yea r th ere.
Irene Rafferty, Co ns'! '33, o f Clerm o nt, Iowa,
is teaching fo urth g rad e at Pocahontas, Iowa.
S he has had fiv e yea rs of teac hin g expe ri e nce,
th ree of whi ch have been at Cumming , I owa.
Noma Rupprich, B. A. '33, is teac hin g g rade
mu sic, and hi g h sc hool mu sic and orchestra at
Gru ndy enter, Iowa.
he has tau g ht fo r two
years at B uffa lo Ce nt er, Iowa, whe re she organized th e fir st band, con istin g of 45 piece .
he ha al o ta ug ht o ne yea r at L owd e n, Iowa.
Sebieann Vanderburg, I ri. '33, i teac her of
econd and th ird g rade at ibley, Iowa.
'34

Vivian Bancroft, B. A. '34, is teac hing social
science at Onawa, Io wa. he ha taken advanced work at the Univer ity of Wisco n in.
Burton Byers, B. A. '34, of Cedar Fa ll , is
teac hin g dramatic and Englis h at L ohrvill e,
Iowa. He was enroll ed at th e University of
Iowa during the pa t umm er tudying towa rd
a mas ter' deg ree.
Betty Fedderson, B. A. '34, o f Ceda r H eig ht ,
Iowa, w ho ha been teach ing at J es up, Iowa,
since her g raduation, is now in t r uctor in th e
Highland Park, Illinoi , chool . She teaches
la ng uage and reading.
Margaret Haberger Hargreaves, El. '34,
writes that s he ha m oved from L ong Beach to
1308 vVell e ley Avenue, Lo Angeles, Cali forn ia.
S he is enrolled at the Univer ity o f California,
taking a medica l tec hnician course, m ajoring in
bactero logy and zoology.
Sara Higby, B. A. '34, is teach ing English and
hi sto ry in the hi g h sc hool at Titonka, Iowa.
Helen Mae Kline, Pri. '34, of Hampton, Iowa,
teac hin g fir t and eco nd g rades a t Geneva,
Iowa. Thi s is her third yea r th ere.
Marguerite I. Martin, El. '34, of Sloan, Iowa,
teach ing fourth grade a t Westfi eld, I owa.
She ta ug ht third a nd four th grades th e pa t
two years at Cushing , Iowa.
1

William Meyer, B. A. '34, of H oll and, Iowa,
ervin g hi third year a pri ncipal of th e hi g h
chool and d irector of ath letics at Doon, Iowa.

Evelyn Moore, Pri . '34, of McIntosh, South
Dakota, is teaching third and fou r th g rad es at
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Ge n va, I owa. T hi s i her third yea r th ere.
Audrey D. Munson, B. S. '34, is teach ing
home eco no mi cs in th e terri to ri a l chool at
Beth el, Ala ska.
Alta Siddall, P ri . '34, of Laurens, Iowa, is
teac hin g seco nd g rade at Pocaho ntas, Iowa. She
ha ha d two yea rs o f teaching expe rience a t
Bagley, Iowa.
Edward Snyder, B. A. '34, is act ing a s intru ctor in ba nd a nd E ng lish at F rederi cks burg,
[o wa.
Evelyn Lois Spears, B. A. '34, is teaching
third g rade at Indi anola, Iowa. She taught th e
past two yea r a t R ock we ll City, Iowa.
Fay Stingley, B. A. ' 34, o f Cedar Fall s, resigned her positio n la st fa ll at Thornton, I owa, to
act as in stru ctor of phys ical educati on in th e
. chool at Cre co, I owa.
Merna Tipton, E l. '34, is teachin g third an d
fo urth g rades at Eagle Grove, I owa. She ta ug ht
las t yea r a t Co lo, Iowa.
Virginia Belle Tye, P ri. '34, is teach ing at
Mapleto n, Iowa. She has al o ta ug ht a t O range
Cit y, Iowa.
LaDeema Wood, B. A. '34, is teachin g fifth
a nd sixt h g rad es a nd a rt at Ar lingto n, Iowa.
'35
Ida May Anderson, Pri. '3 5, is teaching
eco nd g rad e at Ana mosa, I owa.
John Bliese, B. A . '35, of Water loo, Iowa, is
cience Departm ent a t the
in tru ctor in the
Ceda r Fa ll , Io wa, High School. H e received
th e M. A. Deg ree at Columbia U ni vers ity.
Zada Corbin, Pri. '35, who tau g ht at Wellsburg, Iowa, la t yea r, i now teachin g at Ma rha ll town , Iowa.
Rexina Ferguson, Kg. '35, of Gr innell, I owa,
is teac hing prim a ry at T rae r, I o wa.
Helen Gibbs, E l. '35, is teac hin g fo urth , fifth,
and sixth g ra de at Eag le Grove, Iowa.
Ted Hansen, B. A. '35, who fo rm erl y tau g ht
at Gi lm an, I o wa, is now teach ing m athematics
in th e high sc hool a t Hamb urg, Iowa.
Edgar L. Harden, B. S. '35, resig ned his pos it ion a p rin cipa l of the La Po rt e City, Iowa,
sc hool to co ntinu e wo rkin g fo r t he Pe nn M utu al
In suran ce Compa ny, with headquarters in D e
Moines, Iowa.
Kathryn Hoelscher, B. A. '35, is teaching fifth
.,.rade at Vinton, I owa.
Kenneth Kimberlin, B. . '35, is foo tball coach
o f th e Washingto n, Iowa, Juni or College. H e
had bee n coac hin g at Radc liffe, Iowa, last yea r.
M r. K im berlin received three foo tba ll and
three bas ketb a ll let ter s while at Teachers College.

January

John Bliese
B. A. '35
Instructor at Cedar Falls,
Iowa.
(See class item on
thi s page.)

Mary Llewellyn, P ri. '35 , of Cedar Falls, is
teac hin g the prima ry g rad es a t Green Mountain,
Iowa. She taught at L e Grande, · Iowa, last year.
LaVon Linder, B. A. '35, of Ken se tt, I owa,
i empl oyed as an announcer over radi o s tat ion
W 1:T in W a terloo a nd Cedar R apids, I owa.
While a t Teacher College Mr. Linder was
a m emb er of P layc raft Club and Theta A lp ha
P hi, natio na l hono rary dramatic frat ernity .
Grace Lynch, Pri. '35, is teaching third and
fourth g rad es in the Searsboro, Iowa, Co nsolidated School thi s year.
Irene Meindl, B. S. '35 , is in structor in g irls'
physical tra ining at D enison, Iowa.
Ardell Ostergaard, B. A. '35, of Ceda r Falls,
is teaching com mercia l educatio n in th e Harlan,
Iowa, sc hools.
Melvin Poole, B. A. '35, is instru ctor in th e
Junio r H ig h School at Sibley, I owa.
Gwendolyn Roth, B. A. '35, of Ceda r Falls, is
in structor in E ng lish and drama ti cs in th e high
school at Woden, Iowa.
Wilma Roth, P ri. '35, of Ceda r Falls, is instructor in the third and fourth g rades and primary at R ow ley, Iowa.
'36
Irene Anderson, B. A. '36, of K ellogg, Iowa,
is teac hin g sixt h grade at Mapleto n, Iowa. She
has had eig ht yea rs of experi ence teachin g at
Ca rpent er, Pe terso n, Waterville, and in rural
sc hools.
Recene Ashton, B. A. '36, fo rm erl y principal
of th e g raded department of th e M onti cello,
Iowa, public schools, is now a rt in tru ctor in th e
Ceda r Rapid , Iowa, public sc hools. She was at
Mo nti ce llo fo r fiv e yea rs.
Lee R. Bader, B. S. '36, of H awa rden, Iowa,
is serving as a thl etic coach and manual training a nd history instru ctor in th e Hawkeye,
Iowa, schools.
Wayne Barr, B. S. '36, of Strawberry Point,
Iowa, is no w associated with a n in surance adju stm ent company in Lincoln, Neb ra ska. Prev1ou to hi ne w po itio n, he was employed in
th e Waterloo, Iowa, National Ba nk.
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Wayne Basler, B. S. '36, is teachin g m a nu al
a rts a nd ac tin g as as ista nt coach a t Cedar
R ap ids, Iowa.
Marion Bragonier, B. A. '36, of Ced ar Falls,
is teac hin g arithm eti c, biology, phys ics, and
acting as coach at th e F inchfo rd , Iowa, schools.
Junius Brown, E l. ' 36, of Ceda r Fall , is teaching th e co nsolidated school at Clegho rn, Iowa.
Gertrude Carper, El. '36, of O lds, Iowa, is
teaching seventh a nd eig hth g rades a t A insworth, Iowa. ·
Maryon Collins, E l. '36, is teachin g fo urth ,
fif th, a nd sixth g rade departm enta l work in th e
M ingo, Io wa, sc hool. She was se lected as one
of th e six Teachers College bea uties while enro lled in sc hool.
John Cowie, B. A. '36, of Cedar F alls, is ins tru ctor in ma th ematics a nd ph ys ics in th e
sc hools at Onawa, I owa.
Jean Currens, B. A. '36, is instru ctor in art
a ncl science in the intermediate grad es a t th e
L incoln Schoo.( at Cedar R a pids, Iowa. She
has taug ht social science, mathematics, and
music for three yea rs at Grand Mound, I owa.
Neva Danielson, B. A . '36, is acting as instructor in junior hig h school mathem ati cs in th e
Sibley, Io wa, school. She was a m emb er of
Kappa D elta P i, nat ional ho norary ed uca ti on
fr a ternity, whi le at Teachers College.
William Day, B. S. '36, is teaching commercia l
work and is assisti ng in teach ing mathematics
a t D ike, I o wa.
Audrey Fritz, B. A. '36, is teaching fo urth
g rade at Williamsb urg, Iowa.
Meredith Griffing, B. S. '36, 1s di rec tor of
band and orches tra and acting as speech inst ru ctor a t P arker sburg, I owa.
Lawrence Hahn, B. A. '36, is teac hin g mus ic
in th e Ma nly, Io wa, hi g h sc hool.
Irene Harms, K g . '36, of E ldora, Iowa, is
teaching fir st and second grades a t D oon, Io wa.
She also taug ht in a rura l school fo r one year.
Louise Heeschen, B . A. '36, is teaching kin dergarten at the L ongfello w School in Iowa
City, Io wa.
Paul Hoeman, B. S. '36, is a th letic directo r
a t th e Clerm o nt, Iowa, hi g h school. H e is
te aching history and manual arts, in addition
to his coac hin g fo otba ll , basketball, a nd baseball.
Elaine Homan, B. A. '36, is teaching departm ent al E ng lish, hi story, a nd a rithm etic in th e
sixth g rade a t th e L incoln Bu ildin g in Cedar
F a lls.

Iola Klinger, E l. '36, of Go ldfie ld , Iowa, 1s
teachi ng third g rade at Poca ho ntas, Iowa. She
has a lso at tend ed Buena V ista oll ege.
Lonie Kroeger, B. S. '36, is se r ving a 111 st ru cto r in home eco nomi cs a nd E ng li h at
Po meroy, I owa. D urin g th e pa t summe r he
was em ployed a di eti tia n in a reso rt hotel at
Delava n, W isco nsin .
She has taug ht at M iller and Mese r vey, Iowa,
a lso.
Martha Loonan, B. A. '36, i teach ing E ng li h
a nd drama tics in the Oakville, Iowa, sc hools.
Corrienne Lowe, P ri. '36, is teac hi ng pri mary
g rades at Peterso n, Iowa.
William K. McNabb, B. A. '36, of Ceda r
Fa ll s, is teachin g mat hema ti cs a nd science a nd
ass is ts with th e dir ecting of th e brass ec ti o n of
th e ba nd at Morav ia, Iowa.
Lillian Myers, B. A. '36, is teac hing mat hem at ic in the Cor with, I owa, school .
Helen Nordine, B. S. '36, is in tru ctor in
mu sic in the Cambrid ge, I owa, sc hool.
Raymond Pedersen, B. A . '36, of Cedar Fall s,
is teac hing E ng li sh a nd dra mat ics a t Guttenberg, Iowa.
Ruth Sanders, B. A. '36, is ass i ta nt junio r
hi g h sc hoo l teac her at J es up, Io wa.
Mary Sheridan, B. A . '36, is deba te coach a nd
teac her of E ng lish a nd histo ry in t he Rock we ll
Cit y, Iowa, hig h school.
Richard Skarshaug, B. S. '36, is ac tin g as
prin cipal a t Bondura nt, Iowa, where he is
coachin g ath leti cs a nd teac hin g mat hema ti cs
a nd phy ics.
Jeannette Starr, B. S. '36, of E ldo ra, Iowa, is
teac hin g E ng li h, dra mat ic , a nd co mm ercia l
wo rk a t Ma rbl e Rock, Iowa.
Glenn Stavenhagen, B. S. '36, is teac hin g at
Trae r, I owa.
Albert L. Strong, B. A. '36, of P love r, Io wa,
is teac hin g fi fth a nd s ixt h g rades at Rock
R ap ids, Iowa.
Helen Swanson, B. A. '36, i teac hin g comme rcia l wo rk in th e Ru tla nd, Iowa, hi g h sc hool.
Muriel Swarts, B. A. '36, is teac hing in th e

Kenneth Kimberlin
B. S. '35
Coach a t Was hingto n Jun ior College.
(See class item on
page 26.)
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Zada Corbin
Pri. '35
T eac hing a t Marshalltow n, I owa.
(See clas item on
page 26.)

J uni or H ig h Schoo l at F inch fo rd , Iowa.
D orothea Tat um, B. A. '36, o f Nora S prin gs,
Iowa, is teach ing mu ic a nd m at hema ti cs a t
D oo n, I owa.
John Tolan, B . S. '36, is se r ving as coac h and
commercial in stru ctor a t Le tts, Io wa.
Edward Volberding, B. S. '36, o f Dike, Io wa,
is teach ing social science a nd comm ercia l subjects in the Ma lla rd , Iowa, public schools.
John Walgren, B. S. '36, is teac hing at Alexa nder, Iowa.

Marriages
'12
Ina B. Fry, P ri. ' 12, was m arried o n June 25,
1935, to Collin McRoberts Burge.
Mr. B urge is a g rad uate o f the U ni vers ity of
O rego n.
T he couple reside at 1620 Ca rm elita S t ree t,
R edond o Beac h, California.
'16
Emma Larson, B. A . ' 16, was m arri ed in April,
1936, to B. B. Schou. T hey reside at 121 Cortlandt Stree t, Waterl oo, Iowa.
M r. Schou is an Illinois Ce ntral eng inee r.
'17
Ruth Sheldon, J . C. ' 17, was m arri ed to P ilot
Mat t Flensburg, on April 14, 1936, at
elson,
M innesota.
Aft er a honeymo on in the S tat es, M r. and
M r . F lensbu rg fl ew to th eir hom e a t D illingham, B ristol Bay D ist ri ct, A las ka, wh ere Mr.
F lensburg is engaged in comm ercia l av iatio n.
'21
Louise Hearst, B. A . '21 , of Ceda r Fa lls, a nd
John Speer, B . S. '35, of th e sa me cit y, were
uni ted in ma rri ag e on A ug ust 22, 1936.
M rs . Spee r received the M a ste r o f Scienc e
D egree from th e Un ive rsity of Chi cago, and
ha bee n a n ins t ru ctor in th e T eac hing Depa r tm ent at t he I owa S tate T eac hers College fo r
se vera l yea r . H er g rad ua te work was taken at
Ne w Y o rk U ni vers ity.
Mr. Spee r has had nine years of tea ching ex-
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perience, hav ing ser ve d as instru ctor a t Cedar
Falls fo r t wo y ea rs, in th e K etchi kan, A las ka ,
choo l fo r six yea rs, a nd one y ear in the ind ustrial a rt s depa rtm ent of the Sea t tl e, W as hi ngton, schools. Fo r o ne ye,ir h e wa se nior architect wi t h th e Terri tory of A laska sc hool building program .
T he co up le a re loca ted in Seattle, wh ere M r.
Speer is in st ru ctor in indu st ri a l ar ts.
'22
Helen Jones, s tu dent '22, was ma rried June 1,
1936, to Ve rn on H eth erin g to n, of W a tertown,
Sout h Da kota.
'
M rs. Het heringto n has ta ug ht in t he t hird
g rade a t Mornin g Sun, Iowa, fo r six y ear s, and
is teachi ng t here again thi s y ear.
'24
Effie G. Olson, J. C. '24, daug hte r of M r. a nd
M r s.
. A. O lson, of L in n Grove, Iowa, was
un ited in ma r riage on May 22, 1936, to Ches ter
A. Barstad, of Sioux R ap ids, Iowa.
M rs. Barsta d ha d tau g h t fo r eleve n y ea rs in
the schools of Ottosen, Bo de, Ft. D odge, a nd
th e M a nning , I owa, schools.
T h e couple reside at New S haron, Iowa,
w here Mr. Bar stad operates th e S h aron T heatre.
'25
Frances T. Horak, B. A . '25, a nd W illiam
Ga ry Irving were united in m arri age on May
29, 1936, at Eng lewood, New J ersey.
M rs. Irving received t he M . A . Degree in
1932 at Columbia University.
Mr. Irving is a s taff m ember of th e New
Y or k Times.
T hey a re m akin g t heir home in W oodcli ff ,
ew J ersey.
'26
Naomi McClain, B. A. '26, wa ma rri ed Jun e
6, 1936, to A lvin V instra nd. T hey reside a t
Camb rid ge, Illinois.
'27
Gudrun 0 . Muller, R. '27, a nd Hans C. J orge nse n, o.f K olding, D enmark , were uni ted in
marri age o n May 31, 1935, a t K im ba llton, Iowa.
T hey now li ve nea r Sa nd wic h, Illi nois, w here
M r. J orgen en is fo reman of t he Paepc ke fa rm s.
M rs. J orge nse n has ta ug ht a rura l s chool in
A udubo n an d S helby counti es fo r five yea rs, and
the p ri ma ry g rades at Kimba ll ton two years.
Kenneth Watson, M' l A . '27, of R ein beck,
Iowa, was m a rr ied J ul y 20, 1936, to E li za bet h
Va hre nwa ld, of Gladbr oo k, Io wa.
M r. W a tson has been a ssociated w it h his
fat her in t he vVa t o n ba r ber shop at R ein beck.
'28

E. Marguerite Doubler, B. S. '28, o f Warren,
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Illinois, was united in marriage o n Aug ust 7,
1936, to H arold K. Yerkes, of Witt, Illinois.
Mrs. Ye rkes has taug ht home eco nom ics fo r
th e past fi ve years in th e Ge noa T ow nship Hig h
School, Genoa, Illinois.
Mr. Yerkes receive d th e B. A. D egree from
M cKendrea College a nd th e M . A . Degree at
the U niversity of I llinois. He is now instructor
in social science in th e Ge noa Township Hig h
School.
The coupl e li ve in th e D ouglass Apartm ents,
Ge noa.
'29
Alice Marjory Wagner, Pri. '29, of Calamus,
Iowa, was married on J une 27, 1936, to J ac k
I se nha rt, of T ipto n, Iowa, at Chicago.
Mrs. I se nh art has ta ug ht for three years in
Burling ton, I owa, and three yea rs in Lancaster,
Wisconsin.
Mr. I senha rt is a g radua te of th e University
of Iowa and is connected with the Iowa Electri c Lig ht and Po wer Comp any a t M t. Ve rn on,
I owa, in w hich city th e cou ple reside.
'30
Margaret G. Binnie, P ri. '30, of Cheste r, Iowa,
became th e bride of L eR oy D . Smi th, of Casta na, I owa, on A ug ust 22, 1936.
Mrs. Smith has taug ht th e second g rade a t
Casta na for the pas t six years.
Mr. Smith is coach in the McI ntire, Iowa,
Hig h School, an d is a graduate of the University
of W yoming.
The coup le reside in McIn ti re.
Emma Lee Ferrell, Pri. '30, of U nion City,
Te nnessee, became the bride of E mi l Wilsen, of
Waterloo, Iowa, o n Aug ust 15, 1936.
Mr s. Wilse n has ta ug ht at L inden, Iowa, fo r
two years.
Mr. Wilse n has attende d Io wa State Co llege.
Mrs. Lois McKitrick Park, E l. '30, of Ceda r
Falls, a nd Rh ea 0. Berry, of W ate rloo, were
unit ed in m arri age o n Septem ber 8, 1936.
M rs. Berry has bee n em ployed in th e office of
th e W ate rloo Da il y Co uri er fo r th e pas t three
years.
M r. Berry is a mem ber of th e adve rtising

Esther Bley
B. A. '33
En ro lled a t U ni ve rsity of
outh ern Califo rni a.
(See class item on
page 25 .)
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staff of th e Wa terloo Daily Couri er .
T hey are located a t 53 1 K ing ba rd Ave nu e,
Wa terloo.
Ruth Wilkins, E l. '30, was married to Cliffo rd
H. Henry, of T ulsa, O kl ahoma, o n J uly 26, 1935 .
M rs. He nry taug ht for fi ve years at Vin ton,
Iowa. She was a member of Phi Sig ma Phi
Sorority whil e a t Teacher s College.
T he couple reside at 1219 Nor th I. Street,
Fort Smith, A rka nsas.
'31
Mabel Christensen, H . E. '31, was m arried
Septembe r 1, 1936, to Clayton Pe rcival, of
Spe nce r, I owa.
frs. Percival has taug ht for thr ee yea rs a t
the Ce nte r School near Royal, Iowa, and two
yea rs at Lake Ce nter Co nsolidated School.
M r. Pe rciva l is empl oyed by th e Asher M otor
Company a t Spencer, in whi ch city the couple
reside.
Wanda Kochersperger, B. A. '31 , was m ar ried
October 9, 1935, to L ewis Co nrad.
M rs. Conrad taug ht fo r three year s previous
to her m arri age.
T he co uple res ide o n a fa rm nea r Stra han,
Iowa. T heir add ress is Im oge ne, Iowa.
'32
Jane Becknell, B. A. '32, a nd Samuel Wassom,
B. A. '32, we re unit ed in m arriage on A ug ust 30,
1936.
Both we re mem bers of Sig ma T a u D elta, nahonorary E nglish fr aternity, and of Kapional
t
pa Delta P i, nat io na l honorary educatio n fra terni ty, w hil e a t Teachers College.
T he couple a re located at Walcott, Iowa,
where M r. Wassom is supe rintendent of schools.
He was fo rme rl y in stru ctor in English and dramat ics in H a nsell, I owa.
Gerald E. F aust, B. S. '32, of Earlville, Iowa,
was ma rri ed Aug us t 10, 1936, to Mildred LaShorn e, of D ubu que, I owa.
Mr . Faust has ta ug ht fo r two yea rs in th e
Co nsolida ted School a t Earlville.
M r. Faust is pos tm as ter a t E arl ville.
Helen Heitman, Pri. '32, of K eys tone, Iowa,
and Rud olph Tecklenb erg, of t he same city,
we re uni te d in marriage o n A ug ust 7, 1936.
M r. Tecklenb erg is a g rad uate of Io wa State
College.
The co uple re ide a t Ce nte rville, Iowa.
Maynard Hoffman, B. A. '32, of Ceda r Falls,
wa ma rri ed A ug ust 16, 1936, to F ra nces E .
B utl er, of Wate rtow n, outh Dako ta.
frs. Hoffman is a g raduate of th e W a tertow n
Comme rcial Coll ege a nd prev ious to her m a rri age was em ployed in th e offi ce of th e Public
Wo rk s Ad min istratio n at W aterto wn.
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acquaintances throughout Iowa, made in the
cou rse of his efforts to found his work "in
absentia." It was this work, in which he was a
pioneer, which later led to th e founding of the
extension division.
Dr. Meyerholz' former students will also testify that he often took a great personal interest
in their efforts in other ways. He would, fo r
example, take his students on fi shing expeditions
up the river.
All these activities Dr. Meyerholz performed
with a generous will, but they paid him dividends. When a student became principal of a
high school and the time came to secure a baccalaureate or commencement speaker, the student would not forget that Dr. Meyerholz always made a hit on the public platform.
Dr. Meye rholz took great interest in promoting constructive citizenship activities. He believed that government needed a moral base,
this belief prompting him to take an active interest in his church.
Born at Wapello, I owa, August 26, 1876, Dr.
Meyerholz received the M. Di. Degree at Teachers College before the turn in the century. After
a few years' teaching and after attending the
University of Iowa for a time he obtained a
Master's Degree from Harvard University in
1905. He studied and traveled in Europe from
1905 to 1908, receiving a Ph. D. Degree at
Leipzig University in 1907.
Before he came to Teachers College, he was
successively rural school teacher, public sc hool
superintendent, professor of histo ry at the University of Maine, and head of the Department
ormal College, Emo-f H istory at the State
poria, Kansa s. He left Cedar Falls for the University of Pittsburg, where he became professor
of educational administration and associate director of extension work.
'07

Charles G. Ames, M. Di . '07, died September
22, 1936, at Berkeley, California. He had been
a member of the Science Department at the
Berkeley High School for the past 23 years.
Mr. Ames received the B. A. Degree in 1910
at the University of I owa and the M. A. Degree
in 1920 at the University of California. He had
done further study at the University of Michigan and the University of California.
'14
Mrs. H. E . Nichols (Leila Alice Robbins), B.
A. ' 14, of Owasa, Iowa, died at Iowa Falls,
Iowa, on October 5. 1936.
She is survived by her husband, a so n, Horace
Delbert, age 16, a daughter, Mary Catherine, 15,
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her mother, Mrs. Lillian Robbins, of Alden,
Iowa, two sisters, Mrs. Dora Duvall, P. E. ' 16,
of Roswell, New Mexico, and Laura E. Robbins,
B. A. '26, Polo, Illinois.
'16
Earl J. Barr, husband of Mildred Sherrard
Barr, P. S. M. ' 16, died at their home in St.
Petersb urg, Florida, February 17, 1936.
Mrs. Barr plans to re-es tablish her home in
J oliet, Illinois.
'17
Dr. Aubrey C. Grubb, B. A. '17, of 1127 Ovid
Street, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada, died
Jul y 29, 1936. He had been in poor health for
several yea r and was obligated to give up his
duties as professor of physical chemistry at the
University of Saskatchewan in February.
Dr. Grubb received the M. S. Degree in 1919
at Purdue Univer ity and the Ph. D. Degree in
1921 at the University of Chicago. He was an
instructor at Purdue University from 1917 to
1919, and an assistant at the Univeristy of Chicago from 1919 to 1921. He joined the staff of
the University of Saskatchewan in 1921.
Dr. Grubb had done research in connection
with electrical activity of hydrogen and nitroge n gases. He had published a number of scientific papers in ature, The Canadian Journal of
Research, and the J ournal of Chemical Physics
and Transactions of the Electro-Chemical Society.
He was born near Ackley, Iowa, J uly 30,
1884. He lived with his parents at LuVerne,
Iowa, until 1892, when they brought him
to Dickens, Iowa, where his father was engaged
in merchantile business for many years. He was
graduated from the Dickens High School, late r
gradua ting fr om Teachers College, and teaching
in the Cedar Falls High School.
He is survived by his wife, Ruth Monnett
Grubb, H. E. '16, four children, Maxine, E lizabeth, Duane, and John, and three sisters and a
brother.
'31
Bess E. Cobb, B. A . '3 1, died December 6,
1935. She had been a teacher in the public
schools of Mitchell, South Dakota.
Prior to attending Teachers College, Miss
Cobb had attended the Dakota Wesleyan U niversity.
In April, 1936, the Mitchell Business and P rofessional Women's Club established the "Bess
Cobb Memorial Welfare Fund" in her honor
because of the interest she had always taken in
welfare work among children.
She is survived by her parents.

ALUMNI CALENDAR OF EVENTS

*
JANUARY 2 8-2 9 -TUTOR TICKLERS

All College Vaudeville

MARCH 5

-WINTER TERM ENDS

MARCH 8

-SPRING TERM REGISTRATION

MAY 2 7-2 8

-COMMENCEMENT PLAY

MAY 30

-ALUMNI REUNION

(All classes of " 2" and "7")

MAY 31

-COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

*

When Winter's
Snowy Mantle .

